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To,  
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Subject: Audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial Statements for the period    

                              ended December 31, 2022 

 

 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

 

Please find enclosed herewith the copy of Audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial 

Statements of the Company, along with the Auditor's Report thereon, for the period ended 

December 31, 2022. 

 

The Financial Statements along with the Auditor's Report, are also being disseminated on the 

Company’s website at https://investor.indiamart.com/FinancialResultsStatements.aspx 

 

Please take the above information on record. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

For IndiaMART InterMESH Limited 

 

 

 

 

(Manoj Bhargava) 

Group General Counsel,  

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer  

Membership No:    F5164 

 

Encl: As above 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Directors oflndiaMART InterMESH Limited 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed consolidated interim financial statements oflndiaMART InterMESH Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its 
subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group") and its associates, which comprise the condensed 
consolidated interim balance sheet as at 31 December 2022, the condensed consolidated interim statement 
of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income) for the quarter and year-to-date period then ended, 
the condensed consolidated interim statement of changes in equity and condensed consolidated interim 
statement of cash flows for the year-to-date period then ended, and notes to the condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (hereinafter referred to as "the condensed consolidated interim financial statements") as 
required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 "Interim Financial Reporting" and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with Ind AS 34 
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group 
as at 3 I December 2022, of consolidated profit and other comprehensive income for the quarter and year-to
date period then ended, and consolidated changes in equity and its consolidated cash flows for the year-to
date period ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are fu11her described in the 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Co11solidated Interim Financial Statements section 
of our repo11. We are independent ofthe Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
ofCha11ered Accountants oflndia, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Condensed Consolidated 
Interim Financial Statements 

The Holding Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsibl~ for the preparation and 
presentation of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 
consolidated state of affairs, consolidated profit/loss and other comprehensive income, consolidated statement 
of changes in equity and consolidated cash flows of the Group including its associates in accordance with Ind 
AS 34 prescribed under section I 33 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 
The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
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of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements by the 
Management and Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective Management and Board 
of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for assessing the 
ability of the Group and of its associates to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Management 
and Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible 
for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its associates. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's repo1t that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also : 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery , intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the Group's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by Management and Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of Management's and Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unce1tainty exists related to 
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material unce1tainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
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statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repo11. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Group and its associates to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of such entities or business 
activities within the Group and its associates to express an opinion on the condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements, of which we are the independent auditors. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities. For the other entities 
included in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, which have been audited by other 
auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the 
audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this 
regard are fu11her described in paragraph (a) of the section titled 'Other Matters' in this audit report. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

(a) We did not audit the financial statements of four subsidiaries, whose condensed interim financial 
statements reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 1,640.17 million as at 31 
December 2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 9.89 million for the quarter 
and INR 28.37 million for the year-to-date period ended 31 December 2022 and net cash outflows (before 
consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 1.90 million for the year-to-date period ended 31 December 
2022, as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. We also did not audit the 
financial statements of one subsidiary (including its subsidiary), whose condensed interim financial 
statements reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 336.46 million as at 31 
December 2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 0.16 million for the quai1er 
ended 31 December 2022 and INR 0.43 million for the period from I June 2022 to 31 December 2022 
and net cash outflows (before consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 341.84 million for the period 
from I June 2022 to 31 December 2022, as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements. The condensed consolidated interim financial statements also include the Group's share of 
net loss (and other comprehensive income) of INR Nil for the quai1er and INR Nil for the year-to-date 
period ended 31 December 2022, in respect of an associate, whose condensed interim financial statements 
have not been audited by us. These condensed interim financial statements have been audited by other 
auditors whose repo11s have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included 
in respect of these subsidiaries and associate is based solely on the audit repo11s of the other auditors. 

(b) The condensed consolidated interim financial statements also include the Group's share of net loss (and 
other comprehensive income) of INR 94.45 million for the quarter and INR 274.15 million for the year
to-date period ended 31 December 2022, as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, in respect of seven associates and the Group's share of net profit (and other comprehensive 
income) of INR 0.58 million for the period from 3 November 2022 to 31 December 2022, in respect of 
one associate, whose condensed interim financial information have not been audited by us or by other 
auditors. These unaudited condensed interim financial information have been furnished to us by the 
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Management and our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it 
relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these associates, is based solely on such 
unaudited condensed interim financial information. In our opinion and according to the information and 
explanations given to us by the Management, these condensed interim financial information are not 
material to the Group. 

Our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements is not modified in respect of the 
above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the 
condensed interim financial information ce1tified by the Management. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 19 January 2023 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAJ Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022 

Kanika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No: 511565 
ICAI UDIN: 23511565BGYGHH7544 
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CJJin on de-rc~'l'Ulion or Ri~hM1r-u~ .use1s 
Pnwisions and liabilities no longer required \\rill en haclr. 
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Finance costs 
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Trade·rcccivables 
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0.71 
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(41.09) 
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lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amounts in TNR million, unless otherwise s tated) 

I. Corporate Information 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the condensed interim financial statements of 
IndiaMART Intennesh Limited ("the Company") and its subsidiaries (collectively referred to as "the Group") and its 
associates. 

The Company is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 13 September 1999 under the provisions 
of the Companies Act applicable in India. The equity shares of the Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock 
Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e-marketplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for 
domestic and international buyers and suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st Floor, 29-
Daryagang, Netaji Subash Marg New Delhi- I I 0002, India. 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution passed 
by Board of Directors on 19 January 2023. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 have been prepared in 
accordance with lndian Accounting Standard (referred to as "Ind AS") 34, Interim Financial Reporting and other Ind ASs 
notified under the Companies ( Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended from time to time) and other 
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time to time). These condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements must be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 
March 2022. They do not include all the information required for a complete set of Ind AS financial statements. However, 
selected explanatory notes are included to explain events and transactions that management believes arc significant to an 
understanding of the changes in the Group's financial position and perfonnance since the last annual consolidated financial 
statements. 

All amounts disclosed in the condensed consol idated interim financial statements have been rounded off to the nearest INR 
million as per the requirement of Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for certain 
!inancial assets and liabilities measured at fair value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Group's normal operating cycle. Based 
on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in 
cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Group has considered an operating cycle of 
12 months. 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It also requires the 
management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Group's accolmting policies. The areas where estimates 
are signi!icant to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, or areas involving a higher degree of judgement 
or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

(c) Basis of consolidation 

The Company consolidates all entities which are controlled by it. The Company establishes control when; it has power 
over the entity, is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect 
the entity 's returns by using its power over relevant activities of the entity. 

Entities controlled by the Company are consol idated from the date control commences until the date control ceases. All 
inter-company transactions, balances, income and expenses are eliminated in full on consolidation. 

Changes in the Company's interests in subsidiaries that do not result in a loss of control arc accounted for as equity 
transactions. 



lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

An associate is an entity over which the Group has significant influence, but not control or joint control over financial and 
operating policies. Investments in associates are accounted for using the equity method of accounting. after initia lly being 
recognized at cost. The aggregate of the Group's share of profit and loss of an associate is shown on the face of the 
condensed consolidated interim statement of profit and loss. 

(d) Revenue from contracts with customers and other income 

Revenue from contracts with customers 

The Group is engaged primarily in providing web re lated services and accounting software se1viccs. Revenue from 
contracts with customers is recognised when control of the services is transfen-ed to the customer at an amount that reflects 
the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties 
collected on behalf of the government. 

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised. 

Rendering of services 

Revenue from web based services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and 
when the Group satisfies perforniance obligations by transfen-ing the promised services to its customers. Revenues from 
lead based services is recognised based on output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the 
expiry of contract whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amo1t ised over the estimated customer relationship period. 

Revenue from term license software for accounting software services is recognized at a point in time when control is 
transfen-ed to the end user. Control is transferred when the end user activates the license procured from the Company. In 
case of renewals of proprietary term licenses with existing customers, revenue from tern, license is recognized at a point 

in time when the renewal is activated by the end user. Revenue from support and subscription (S&S) is recognized over 
the contract term on a straight-line basis as the Company is providing a service of standing ready to provide support, when
and-if needed, and is providing unspecified software upgrades on a when-and-if available basis over the contract term. In 
case softwares are bundled with support and subscription for term based license, such support and subscription contracts 
are generally priced as a percentage of the net fees paid by the customer to purchase the license and are generally recognized 
as revenues rateably over the contractual period that the support services are provided. 

Revenue from sale of services is based on the price agreed with the customers, net of discounts. 

Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of online advertisements. 

Revenue from bam1er advertisement is recognised on a pro rata basis over the period of display of advertisement as per the 
terms of the contract. Revenue from sale of on line advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Group 
applies the practical expedient to recognize advertising revenue in the amount to which the Group has a right to invoice. 

Contract balances 

Trade receivables 

A receivable represents the Group 's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of time 
is required before payment of the consideration is due). 

Co11tract liabilities 

A contract liability is the obl igation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Group has received 
consideration (or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pays consideration before the Group 
transfers services to the customer, a contract liability is recognised. The Group recognises contract liability for 
consideration received in respect of unsatisfied perfom1ance obligations and reports these amounts as deferred revenue and 
advances from customers in the balance sheet. The unaccrued amow1ts are not recognised as revenue till all related 
perforn1ance obligation are fulfilled. The Group generally receives transaction price in advance for contracts with 
customers that run up for more than one year. The transaction price received in advance does not have any significant 
financing component as the difference between the promised consideration and the sell ing price of the service arises for 
reasons other than the provision of fmance. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to cond ensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 3 1 December 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Other income 

Interest income 

For all financial assets measured at amortised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). EIR 

is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated funtre cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the financial 
instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or to the amortised cost 
of a financ ial liability. When calculating EIR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the 
contracn1al terms of the financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest income is included 
in other income in the statement of profit and loss. 

Dividends 

Dividend is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established, which is generally when shareholders 
approve the dividend. 

(c) Business combinations, goodwill and Intangibles 

Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method. The cost of an acquisition is the aggregate of the 
consideration transferred which is measured at fai r value at the acquisition date and the amount of any non-controlling 
interest in the acquiree. For each business combination, the Group measures the non-controlling interest in the acquiree at 
fair value. Acquisition related costs are expensed as incurred. Any contingent consideration to be transferred by the acquirer 
is recognized at fair value at the acquisition date. Contingent consideration classified as financial liability is measured a t 
fair value with changes in fair value recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Goodwil l is in itially measured at cost, being the excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred and the amount 
recognized for non-controll ing interest, and any previous interest held, over the net identifiable assets acquired and 

liabilities assumed. If the fair value of the net assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred, the 
excess is recognized as capital rese1ve after reassessing the fair values of the net assets. 

Intangible assets acquired in a business combination are measured at their fai r value at the date of acquisition. 

Goodwill is tested annually on March 31 , for impairment, or sooner w henever there is an indication that goodwill may be 
impaired, relying on a number of factors including operating results, business plans and fun1re cash flows. 

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwi ll acquired in a business combination is allocated to the Group ·s cash 
generating units (CGU) expected to benefit from the synergies arising from the business combination. A CGU is the 
smallest identi fiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows from other 
assets or group of assets. 

Impairment occurs when the carrying amount of a CGU including the goodwill , exceeds the estimated recoverable amount 
of the CGU. The recoverable amount ofa CGU is the higher of its fair value less cost to sell and its value-in-use. Value
in-use is the present value of future cash flows expected to be derived from the CGU. Total impairment loss of a CGU is 
al localed first to reduce the carrying amount of goodwill allocated to the CGU and then to the other assets of the CGU, 
pro-rata on the basis of the carrying amount of each asset in the CGU. An impairment loss on goodwill recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss is not reversed in the subsequent period. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed consolidated interim financial statements in confom1ity with Ind AS requires the 
management lo make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets 
and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities, at the end of the reponing period. The significant judgements 
made by management in applying the Group's accounting policies and key sources of estimation and uncenainty were the 
same as those described in the last annual consolidated financia l statements for the year ended 31 March 2022. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amounts in TNR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Measurement of fair values 

The Group records certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Group determines fair values 
based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market 
participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for that asset or liability. 

The Group's management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement, such as investment 
in equity instruments and preference instruments, investments in mutual funds, exchange traded funds, bonds, debentures, 
units of investment trust and units of alternative investment funds measured al fa ir value. 

The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available 
to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the inputs to 
the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets fo r identical assets or liabilities 
(i i) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level I , that are observable for the asset or 

liability, either directly or indirectly; and 
( iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting Group's assumptions about pricing by 

market participants 

For assets and liabi lities that are recognised in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements on fair value on a 
recurring basis, the Group determines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing 
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of 
each repo11ing period. 

When applicable, ftu1her information about the assumptions made in determining fai r values is disclosed in the notes 
specific to that asset or liability. 

4. Segment Information 

Operating segments are defined as components of an enterprise for which discrete financial information is available that is 
evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker, in deciding how to allocate resources and assessing performance. 

Pursuant to acquisition of Busy lnfotcch Private Limited and Livekeeping Technologies Private Limited (Formerly known 
as Finlite Technologies Private Limited) in the period ended 31 December 2022, the Group has identified two business 
segments namely "Web and related Services" and "Accounting Software Services" as reportable segments based on the 
nature of the products, the risks and returns, the organization structure and the internal financial reporting systems. 

Web and related services are business-to-business e-marketplace services which act as an interactive hub for domestic and 
international buyers and suppliers. Accounting software services include business of development, system analysis, 
designing and marketing of integrated business accounting software to help and manage businesses with increased 
efficiency. 

The accounting principles used in the preparation of the financial statements are consistently applied to record revenue and 
expenditure in individual segments and are as set out in Nole 2 on significant accounting policies. The accounting policies 
in relation to segment accounting are as under: 

(a) Segment revenue and expenses 

Segment revenue is directly attributable to the segment and segment expenses have been allocated to various segments on 
the basis of specific identification. However, segment revenue does not include other income. 

(b) Segment assets and liabilit ies 

Assets and liabilities directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment. 



lndlaMART lnttrMESII Limited 

Notes to Condtns td ConsoUdated Interim Financial Staltments for tht pl'riod tndt d 3 1 Decembtr 2022 
(Amounts in IN R million. unless 01hcrwisc staled) 

SA Property. plant a nd equipment 

Computtrs Officr rqulpment Furniturr and Mo1or ,·ehicles Total Properly, C11pltol work in 
ftxturrs plant and progrtss 

equipment (Refer Note 
btlow) 

Gross carrying amounl 
As at 01 April 202 1 113.02 49.09 4.03 3.80 169.94 1.77 

Additions for the year 20.28 0.14 20.42 
Disposals for the year (1 7.72) (O.SSJ (0.02) (18.29) 

As at 31 March 20?? 115.,S 48.68 4.03 3.78 172.07 1.77 

Acquistions throueh business combinations (refer 1.73 1.29 1.61 4.4:? 9.05 
note 34) 
Additions for the period ISO.SO 1.41 0.33 7.18 189.42 
Disposals for the period (9.68) (3.50) (2.11) (8. 11) (ll.40) 

As al 31 December ?022 288. 13 47.88 3.86 7.27 347.14 1.77 

Accumulated drprtclallon 

As at OJ April 202 1 103.79 38.29 2.96 2.59 147.63 

Charge for the )'t3r 6 .31 4.87 0.30 0.38 11.86 
Disposals durins the )-Car ( 17.59) (0.43) (0.02) (18.04) 

As at 31 March 202? 92.,1 42.73 3.26 2.95 141.45 

Charge for the period 60.56 2.41 0.36 1.46 64.78 

Disposals during the period (8.93) (2.39) (0.66) (2.96) (14.93) 

As a t 31 Dtctmbtr 2022 144. 14 42.75 l.96 1.45 191.30 

Ntt Carrying \'alue 

As•• 01 Aprll 2021 9.23 10.80 1.07 1.21 22.30 1.77 

As a l 31 March 202? 23.07 5.95 0.77 0.83 30.62 1.77 

As at 31 Dct'embcr 2022 143.99 5.13 0.90 5.82 155.84 1.77 

~ 
I . Capital wort. in progress represents the amounl incurred on cons1ruc1ion of boundary wall for leasehold land. the proj«1 has been temporaril) suspended as the Company is m process of 

e\'aluating the cons1ruc1ion plan and also in the process of planning 10 seek fur1her extension for construcl ion on leasehold land (refer note 5 8 for details related 10 leasehold land) 



lndiaMART lnterMESII Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 

(Amounts in INR million. unless otherwise stated) 

Gross cnrrying amount 

As at 0 I April 2021 

Additions for the year 

Disposals for the year 
As at 31 March 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations (refer note 34) 
Additions for the period 

Disposals for Lhe period 

As at 3 1 Dcc,mbrr 2022 

Accumulated depreciation 

As at 0 1 April 2021 

Dcprccia1ion for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 3 1 March 2022 

Depreciation for the period 
Disposals for the period 
As at 3 1 December 2022 

NCI Carrying value 

Asat0 I April2021 

As at 3 1 March 2022 

As at 3 1 Dcc,mber 2022 

Lraschold land 
(Rrfer Note I belO\\) 

37.12 

37.12 

37.12 

2.30 

0.46 

2.76 

0.35 

3.11 

34.82 

34.36 

34.01 

Bulldlni:s Total 

834.55 871.67 

20.25 20.25 
(20.20) (20.20) 

834.60 871.72 

2.79 2.79 
19.21 19.21 

(50.68) (50.68) 

805.92 843.04 

243.72 246.02 

106.00 106.46 

(9.19) (9.19) 

340.53 343.29 

76.45 76.80 

(29.70) (29.70) 

387.28 390.39 

590.83 625.65 

494.07 528.43 

41 8.64 452.65 

I. As per the tenns of the lease arrangement, the Company was required to complete the construction of building within a defined time from the date of handing over the 
possession. The Company had obtained extension for construction of building on the leasehold land till 5 July 2021. The project has been 1cmpornrily suspended as the 
Company is in the process of evaluating the constmction plan and is also in the process of planning to seek further extension for construction on the leasehold land. 



IndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 3 I December 2022 
(Amounts in INR mi llion, unless otherwise stated) 

6A Goodwill As at 
31 December 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations 4,557.63 

Canying value of goodwill was allocated to "Accounting Software services" cash generating unit in 
the pe1iod ended 31 December 2022 as follows : 

Accounting Software 
services 

Opening balance as at 1 April 2022 -
Acquisitions through business combination (refer note 34) 4,557.63 
Closing balance as at 31 December 2022 4,557.63 

The Group tests goodwill for impairment on March 31, or more frequently when there is indication for 

impairment. 



India MART lnterl\1ESH Limit('(! 

Noles to Condcns«I Consolidal<'<I lnlerlm Fina ncial S1aten1en1s for 1he period ended 3 1 Dttember 2022 

(Amounis in INR milhon, unless 01hcrwasc s1a1cd) 

68 Other lnlanJ!ihle assets 

G ross car~·inj! amount 

AsatOI Aprl l 2021 

Add it ions 
As a1 JI March 2022 

Acqmsoous through httSml.,S ,:omhurn1i1>1L~ (r(fcr umc 34) 

Additions 
As al J I December 2022 

Accumulated d eprecia t ion 

As at 0 1 Ap ril 2021 

Amon ism ion for 1hc y(."lf 

Asal 31 r.larch 2022 

Amon1.i;a11011 for the J"-TIOd 

Asal JI December 2022 

Net Carrying ,·alue 

Asar 01 April 202 1 

As at 31 March 2022 

Asal JI Dccen1hcr 2022 

S oflnarl" 

IS.OS 
0.02 

15.07 

0.77 

15.84 

12.70 

0.99 

13.69 

0.64 

14.33 

2.35 
1.38 

I.SI 

Uniqul" 1clephonl" 
num bers 

4.70 

4.70 

4.70 

4,34 

0. 15 

4.49 

O.o7 
456 

0.36 

0.21 

0.14 

Ttthnolo~ 

191.08 

191.08 

28.08 

28.08 

163.00 

Channel Nc1work Total 

19.75 

0.02 

19.77 

365.62 557.47 

365.62 577.24 

17.04 

1.14 

18.18 

54.84 83.63 

54.84 10 1.81 

2.71 

1.59 

3 10.78 475.43 



l ndiaMART lntt r MESII limlltd 
Notu to Condtnstd Consolid.at td l nltrim Finandal S111tmtnts for thl' inriod tndtd J I Dtttmbtr 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless 01hc1wises1.1ted) 

7 lmutmtnc In assod11ts- Unquottd 

(Accomlltd undH tquhy mt thod ) 

Full}' puid 11p • at cost 

llwestmt nts 111 Slmply Vyapar Apps Prh·111e Llmlltd 
Compulsory con\'ertible pTCftrmce shares oflNR 100 each (al premium oflNR 52.217.90 each) in 
S imply Vyapar Apps Private Limi1ed 
Equity shan:s oflNR 10 each (at premium oflNR 52.J07.90 tach) in Simply \'yapar Apps Pri\·a1c 
Limited 
Compulsory con\tnilk prTfttcnc::t sharn of INR 100 each {at prrmrum of INR 2,90,261 each) '" 
Sunply Vyapar Apps Pm·atc: Lunnrd 

Equ•y sharn of INR 10 each {at prcmrum of lNR 2,0:l,2"2 each) m Sunply V)'apar Apps Pm·att 
Lunncd 
ln\'estm<'nt madf' dunne the cumnt penod (Equity sharn oflNR 10 each and premium oflNR 2,90 •. ,~ I 
each) m Simply \'yapar Apps Pm·ate Limned 
Less: Sh.arc ofloss ofassociatc 

lm·estml'nls In f'llobisy Technologies Pri\'alt l.lmltcd 
Compulsory convenible preference shaTcs of INR I each (at prenuum oflNR 776 each) 
Equity sharn oflNR I Nch (al prf'mium oflNR 776 elKh) 
Compulsory con, tnible prdtttnc<' shares oflNR I each ( 11 premium oflNR 8J6 each) 
ln\C:Umenc m Compulsory con\t'ni>lc prtft'ttnct' shares oflNR 1 each (a1 prtmrum oflNR 1.2221- each 
m Mobisy Ttchnolol'(S Private Lunrttd (Rcftt Nolt 2 below) 
Equny sharn of INR I c=ach (at prrm1um of JNR SJ7 each) 
ln, estrnr:n1 1n Equny shirts: o(INR I l"ach (11. premium of INR 1,22.21- t"ach) m !l.1obisy Ttthnolos.cs 
Pm ale L1mntd ( Rt'frr Nole 2 bt'low) 
Fait value gain recognised through profit and loss till the dale cn1ity has become an associate (Refer 
no1e 2 below} 
Add: Share of profit of associate 

lm·<'§lntCIIIS in Ten Times Orilint Pri\•att Limited 
Equny sharn of INR 10 r:ach (at premium of lNR 40 <'llch) in Ten Ttmcs Onllnt Prwst<' Limned 

Less: Share of loss of associa1e 

ln,Htments In Truckhall Pri\·a1t Limited 
Compulsory con,·cniblc preference shares oflNR 10 c=ach (at premium oflNR 7.467 each) in 
Truckhall Pri\'&te Limited 
Equity shares of!NR 10 each (at premium of lNR 7.467 each) in Truckhall Private Limited 
Less: Share of loss of associate 

ln,•u!fl1t nts 111 Shlpwa~· T t t'hnology Prh•a te U111l1rd 
Compulso1y convertible prcfcrr:nce sharr:s of lNR 10 each (at premium oflNR 4.\ 446 each) in 
Shipway Technology Private Limited 
Equity shares oflNR 10 each (at premium of!NR 4.,.446 each) in Shipway Technol01,•y Private 
Limited 
Less: Sh3rc of loss of associate 

lnnstmt nu In A~illos E-Commcrce Pri,·att Limited 
Compulsory con,·c=r,ibk prdC'ttnce shares oflNR 10 uch (at premium oflNR 60.311 each) in 
Agillos E-Commerc.e Private Limilcd 
Equil}' shares of lNR 10 each (al premium oflNR 4.'.497 each) in Agillos E-Commtrce Pri\·ate 
Limited 
Less: Share or loss or assoc iate 

l1wes1mrnts In Ed1i:cwisr T tchnologil's Priv111e Llml1ed 
Compulsory Com•eniblc Preference Shares oflNR l O each (at premium oflNR 27 Jl4 each) in 
Edgewise TtthnolOi,tiCS Private Limited 
Equity Shares oflNR 10 each (al premium of lNR 27,.\ 14 each) in Edgewise Technologies Private 
Limilcd 
Less: Shal't' of loss of associate 

l nnstments In 18 Monotaro Prh·att Llmittd 

Equity shan:s of lNR 10 each (at premium ofl'NR 1,274.15 each) in 18 Monotaro Pri\·ate Limited 
Less: Share of loss of associate 

l m·tstmtnts In Adans ft Solulions Privatl' Llmilcd 
Equity shares of INR l000 each (at premium oflNR 10,2ft,4 I l.7'1 each) in Adansa Solutions Private 
Limitt'd (Refer Note I bt'low) 
Compulsory Com,ertiblc Pr<ft'rcnce shares of lNR 10 each (at premium ofJNR 14,6% c=ach) in 
Adansa Solu1ions Private Li.mitcd (Refer Nole I bt'low) 
Less: Share of loss of associate 

Notes: 

Asal 
JI Dtct'mbt'r 202 2 

No. of unlu 

!'i.9!>4 .\I 1.50 

10 O.!i2 

l.!<09 525.26 

-144 90.24 

IJ7 .W.7)1 

1,28,59.\ 99.92 
100 0.01 

1,19,474 JOO.OU 
1,05,607 129.20 

17,750 14.86 
17,96) 21.'I• 

0.9:t 

12J146 %.0~ 

JJl79 _Ji& 

4.m:8 177.6~ 

100 4.:\5 

2.69-1 162.~0 

2,241 97.50 

4.784 U0.72 

100 2.7.' 

f,t,11.250 ~ 

20 20.60 

7,950 ~ 

As .. 
31 /\ larch 2022 

Amount No. of unlli Amounl 

!i,954 .,11.so 

10 0.52 

I.MO'/ ~25.2f-i 

444 90.24 

967.)0 927.52 

(270.4~) ( IW.91) 

.,66.o., 

9H7 
O.!'i8 

0.9J 0.9.l 0.9.1 
(0.9.\) (0.9.l) 

l2.i<46 96.05 

110.10 l.87'J ~ 110. 10 
(2.,.74) (S.12) 

4.moc 177.65 

IRl.00 
100 4.:l.S 

1~2.00 
(12.74) (6.22) 

2,694 16250 

260.00 
2,241 '7.50 

260.00 
(l.\.28) (5.11) 

4.7k4 IJ0.72 

1,, _,.45 100 2.7.l 
1.tl.45 

(7.62) (0.0.) 

1,041.77 k,11,250 ~ 1,0.1.77 
(9.'A~) (4.17) 

l.'7.50 
(7 . .\7) 

2,857.88 2 490.17 

I. During the period ended .,I December 2022, the Group has in,esled lNR l.'7.50 in Adansa Solutions Private Limiled. C'onsidcrin, the pcrccn1age of ownership and board reprcsen1a1ion rights of the group, this 
investment was classified an associate. 

2. During the quanerendcd JI Dcecmbcr 2022. the compan)' has funhcr invested in10 the shares of~lobisy Technologies Pri,•ate Limited, thtrcby increasing the equity O\loTICf'Ship on folly conver1cd and diluted basis 10 
25.ox,11. Mobisy Technolog,irs Priva1c Limited has 110\\' become an associate of the Company with effect from O.' November 2022. Its fair ,•alue has been recorded till 1he date it has become an associate. 

8 lm•t 111ories 
Asai Asal 

J I Dtctmber 2022 JI March 2022 

S1ock in tndc 
0.9~ 



l ndlaMART lnlt rMESI-I Liml1 td 
Noits 10 Condmwd Coruolidatd lntr-rim Financial S1a1rmrnu for tht pt r1od t ndtdJI Dectmbtr 2012 
(Amounts in INR million. unless 01herwisc stated) 

9 f"l nanclal R'iStls 

I) Im tsrmrnu: 
Non-currrnt 
a) lnvcs1mcn1 in olhcrcn1i1ics al F\TPL 

C urrtnt 
ln,cstmcnt in mutual funds and exchange 1radNI funds al f\'TPL 
ln,·cs1mcnt in bonds and dcbenrurcs at F\ 'TPL 
lmnmenls m ln,esamcm Tms1-Quotffl (mcasur(d at F\IPL) 
lmnmcnts WI Ahcrnatwc 1n,·n1men1 funds at FVTPL 

11) Non-turrtnl in,·tslmtnls 
llwrslmtnt In othrrs r-ntilirs 
U11qunt"I (1t11!1J!o'1tred ut FVTPL) 

Instant Procurtmrnt Srrvices Pri,·a tr Limiled 
Equity shares held orlNR 10 each in Instant Procurcmenl Sc-rviccs Prh•ate Limi1ed 
0.001% Opcionallyconveniblc redeemable preference share of INR 10 each 
0.001% Compulsori ly com·ert ible preference sharcoflNR 10 each 
Equily shares sold during lhe period (Refer Note-5 be-low) 
fair value gain on mcasurtmcm and income from sale: oflnvcstmcnl lill da1c 

M oblsy Tt'chnoloaits Prhratr Limiltd 
Compulsol)' con\'eniblc- prcfamre shart'S of INR I each <• prt'mium oflNR 776 t'ach) (Rt'fcr noce 7) 

Equny shatC"S oflNR I each (at premium ofJNR 776 each) (Rder no1e 7) 
Compubol}'con,·miblc- preference shunoflNR I exh ( at premium oflNR 8J6 tach) (Rt"fer no1e 7) 

Equ11y shares oflNR I each (al prrmium oflNR 817 each) (Refer note 7) 

Fair value gain recognised lhrough profit and loss till date 

Ltalsllf)' St'n ictt Prh·alt' Limilcd 
Compulsol}'COn\·tniblt' prr-fcrence shares oflNR 10 each (at prrm1um of!NR 5,112.68 t'ach) 
Compulsoryconvrmbk prcfcrr nct' shares oflNR 10 rach (al prrm1um of!NR 4, l(M. 14 c1ch) 
Compulsoryconvtniblt' prr-fcrtnrc shares of lNR 10 rach (al prrnuum of lNR 58, 120.00 rach) (Rcfrr 
Nott' 1 bdow) 

Equtty sharts of!NR l tl each (at premium oflNR 5,1:U.68 each) 
Compulsory con,•rn ibk debenturrs of INR 1,0011 c-ach 
Fair , ,:due gain recognised through profit and loss during the period 

!\lynd Solutions Prh•att Llmittd 
Equity sharr-s oflNR 10 t'acb (at premium oflNR 87.21 earh) 
Compulsory convertible prtfrrcnrr shares oflNR 10 each INR (11 prt mrnm oflNR l ◄IJ.12 tach) m 

Mynd Solu11ons Pn,·111c Limned 
Stile oftqu,ty shares ofMynd Solu11<nu Pm·ate Lu1111td (Reftr Nott' 4 btlo~) 
fall' value 11am on meil'iurtmt'nt and inrome from salt' of lmestmt'nl 11II dalt' 

ZJmyo Consulling Prh·atf' Limited 
Compulsorycon\·trt1bk preference sham oflNR 10 each (at premium oflNR 86.\06.J2/. each) 
Equny sharn oflNR IOeacb (a1 premn.im oflNR 86,10632/- each) 

Fltth Tt"chnoloulrs Pri,·a1r Limitrd 
Compuboryconvcniblc prtfcrcnu sbarcs of[NR 10 each (11 prcmmm orlNR 67.420 ·• each) 
Equity share:s oflNR IOeach (at prrnuum oflNR 57J 15,- each) 

Im estnttrll In dtbl lns1rumt n1S 

Investment made in 0.0001,• Compulsory com•ef1iblc dcl>cn1urcs oflNR 1000 each in Truckhall 
Pri\1a1c Limi1cd(Refcr Note I btlow) 

To111I non-currrnt innstm rnl.s 

A"t 
JI Dtct mbtr 2022 

No. orunils 

5,5IO 

16.200 
(5,500) ~ 

1, 146 5.89 
1,580 6.511 
1.290 75.0U 

100 0.51 

.3.l.36.489 324J 4 
IS.10,656 240.68 

(8,61,852) ~ 

1.870 161.41 

100 8.63 

1032.\ 696.0S 
.3.~5 218.12 

75.000 75.00 

Amount 

( 1.17.17) 

52.\.91 

87.90 
74.28 

427.71 
149.65 

110.04 

9 14.20 

75.00 

2,285.~2 

2 28~.52 

I. During 1he period ended J I December 2022. the Group has further invested JNR 75.00 in Tmckhall Private Limi1ed in Compulsory Convertible Debentures. 

Asai 
J I Otctmbtr 2022 

l,l8Bl 

10.12\J.IX 
9.~J.16 

4S4.2X 

20.596.62 

Asat 
31 Marc-h 2022 

No. orunlts 

5,500 
12.446 
J.764 

1.28,591 

100 
1,19,474 

17.750 

1,146 
1,5R0 

10() 

7:'i,000 

l,R70 

100 

10.,.\2.\ 
].NO!-

---

99.92 

0.07 
100.00 

~ 

5.89 
6.50 

161.41 
8.61 

696.08 

~ 

2. The Group has invested in equity. con\'ertiblc prtfercncc. and convcniblc deb1 inscrumenl.s of olhcrcntitics, based on 1he 1c1ms 1hcsc instmmcnts art measured a, fair value through profit and loss . 

Asot 

J I March 2022 

1,719.05 
1.719.0S 

1!>.744JW 
6,8.\2.57 

,\27.6.l 
IOH,1 

23,007.65 

Amount 

214.85 
7.72 

87.90 

32,04 

170.0l 

914.20 

1,719.05 

1,719.05 

. l. Ourin& the period ended .3 I December 2022, the in\'CStmcnt in Compulsory convenible dcbcn1urcs oflcgislfy Scn·iccs Pri\•atc limited has b«n converted into 1,290 convertible preference shares of the Company for 
INR 58,IJO pcrshart as per lhc 1cnns and condilions of1he agreement. 

4. During 1hc period ended .,1 Ot'Ccmbcr 2011. the Company has sold 861.852 equity shares for 159J2/. each of ~lynd Solu1ions Private Limi1ed amoun1in,.: to INR D7JI and simulrancou.sly pun:-hascd 1~.10,656 
Compulsory con\'Crtible preference shares for l!-9.321- each amounting to INR 240.68. Subsequent lo these transac1ions. the equity ownership on fullycon,•crted and dilulcd basis in Mynd Solutions Private limi1cd stands 
at IJ.2,,. 

!,., During chc period t'ndcd J I Dcccmbc-r 2022. the Group has sold «(ui ty shares o rlns1an1 Procumnt"nt SerYices Pri,·ate Limi ted oflNR 1.\7.17. Funhcr the 12.446 OCRPS has be-en convened into 12.4.\6 0.001'!"0 
Compulsory con,ertiblc rcdccmabk preference shart and 10 «(ui tysharcs, Subsequent 10 these 1ransaclion.s. 1ht" equity ownership on fully comcncd and dilu1cd basis in Instant Procurcmcnt Sc-r"icc.s Pri,·ate Limi1cd 
stands at IIJ.52~._ 



JndiaMART lnttrMESII Llmll td 
Noru 10 Cond,nstd Con.solldatd lnlnim Financial Stattmf nU ror tht p,riod t'nd«I J I Oettmb,r 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless 01hrrw1sc staled) 

b)Curnnl ln,tstmtnls 

ltmmmrm ;,, m11t11olfimds and exchu11gr trodcdftmd~ - Q11ntcd (meas11rrd at FVTPLJ* 

Aditya Birla Sun Life Short Tenn Fund 
Aditya Birla Sun Life Corporate Bond Fund • Re.:ular Grou1h 
Adi1ya Oirla Sun Life Corporate Bond Fund 
Adnya B1rl11 Sun l.1fc Ovcm1gh1 fund 
Ad11ya 8111a Sun l 1f1 Nifty SOL Apr 2027 tndtJC Fund 
ABSL Cnsil AAA Jun 202:\ lndrJC Fund Rq G 
ABSL Arbnraat Fund· Growth 
Bharat Bond ETF April-202., 
Bharat Bond ETF April-2025 
Bharat Bond FOF April 202:\ 
Eddwtiss Arb11111t Fund 01tt'Ct· Grov.1h 
Edclwtiss NIFTY PSU Bond Plus SDL Apr 2U2~ ~Cl:50 lndt,i Fund 
HDFC Short Term Debt Fund 
HDFC Short Tenn Debt Fund· Regular Plan 
HDFC Low Duralion Fund 
HDFC Money M:irkct Fund 
HDFC Ullra Shon Tem1 Fund 
ICICI Prudential Banking & PSU Debt 
IC'ICI Prudential Corporate Bond. Grov.1h 
ICICI Prudential Savings Fund 

ICICI Prudential Short Tenn Fund 
lCICI Prudential Short Tenn Fund Rq,'lllarGrowth 
ICICI Pnidm11al Equll)' Arbuagr Fund 
!CICI Prudcnual Liquid Fund 
ICICI Prudential Corporate Bond Fund 
IDFC Low Duration Fund 
IDF(' Bond Fund · Short TctlTl Plan 
IDFC Bank in, & PSU Debt Fund 
Kotak Corporate Bond Fund 
Kotak Liquid Fund 
Kotak Nifty SOL Apr2027 Top 12 Eq Wt Ind<":< Fund 
Kotak Equ11y Arb11n11c Fund 
Kotak <h·muahl Fund 
Nippon lndt.1 Floaune Ralt- Fund 
Nippon Ind ia Liquid Fund 
SDI N;fty 50 ETF 
SDI Liquid Fund 
Adnya Bula Sun Lift Lquid Fund 
SDI S&P BSE Stnstx ETF 
SBI Nifty lndr!li Fund 
UT! Nifty 50 ETF 
UTI Liquid Cash PIAn 

Too. I 

tn,·eitmenl in lmnd., and ddenturrs- Quottd (ml'11S11rcd ot FVTPLJ 

BaJaJ FUWK"t- bond 
Can&r111 Bini. Jl(rpttual bond 
f..:l:pon lmpon Bini. Of lncha Bond 
HDFC bank P<"rpetual Bond 
HDFC 2023 Coupon Bond 
ICICI Bank Infra Bond 
Inch,, lnfnwkb1 fund NCO 
IRFC Perpttu11l Bond 
ICICI Homr Fmanct company MLD 
LIC llous1n1 Finance Bond 
Mahindra & l\lahmdra Zero coupon bonds 
M&M Fwnct- ZCB 21 May 2025 
NABARDBond 
Pnmal En1npnsc Ocbmtures (Mari.ct hnktd) 
PNB J)ftpttual Bond 
Pov.n-Gnd Corporaoon of India Lim11td Bond 
Pown- Fmanu Corporai.:>n Lid • Bood 
REC Bond 
S81 Pcrpttual Bond 
7.75% SBI Sq,12027 
Shriram Tntnspon Ocl,('n!ures (Mari::,et hnktd) 
Dank of Baroda P<"rprtual Bond 
S81 Coupon Bord 
S1081 Oond 
Tata Ckantt'Ch MLD 
Umon Banl Prl'p('lual Bond 

To1al 

lni·r,menb In /111"t:)lml'nl Tr11st• Quorrd (mra~rrd at Fl TPLJ 

Powtrgnd JnvlT 

/m·omrnll in Alltrnatfre (mvstmentfundl- Quot,•d (mta,1,rl•d ut F 17'PL) 
JCICI Prnden11al Lon~ Sho11 Fund- Seru:s I 
Tolal t urrtnt hwtSIIIH' lllS 

Ai,:crrg:itt book v11lut or quoted investments 
Aggregatt- mark.ti ,·alut or quoted im·Htmrnts 

Aggrtg11tt t'al'r) lni: ,·Alut o r unquote-d in,·tstmt nts 

• Unless Olherwis<" mcn1ioned. all Mutual Fund innstments art under Dirttt Growth 

"'" JI D«tmbtr 2022 
No. or uruts 

97,15.70-, 

2Jk,94,52S 
.W,99.J65 
9,30.405 
4,00,000 
.l,79,992 

55)4,867 
4 .. '6,64,56S 
4,74,76.047 

1.04.R~7 

2.49.fiR,SJO 

4,12.JOO 
6,64,641 

.18,60.607 

.,.61528 
6.6~.ss1 
.,.72.925 

1,69,49,268 

12,05.754 
1.50,4.'9 

56.126 
4,40,06,226 
I .JS,J0,512 

14,170 

15.226 
l4.~0.000 

.\0.25S 
.1,0l,660 
5,16,000 
5,02,.'-15 
l..'5.000 

14595 

200 
JO 

JOO 
20 

800 
100 
100 
250 
150 

1.000 
200 
200 

1,;oo 
180 

10 
55 

558 
9</8 
210 

100 
10 

500 
650 
250 

" 

.lK,02.154 

~ 

91.1.lX 
0.01 

245.47 
41 .. ,o 
20.74 

4H06 
415.99 

66J(5 

74R.15 
~1665 

2.77 

l.2SKJ9 

11.17 
16 .. ll 

1,75.'.5~ 

17.% 
20.24 

122.IK 
471.5 1 

24.7ft 
485.26 
251.94 
447.65 
445.6~ 

16.68 

82.45 
272.66 
IOU6 
108.01 
.lJ6.!W 
82.21 

26U I 
52.94 

10,129.18' 

205.AA 
.'17.47 
199.44 
20.'.2.l 
810.57 
101.65 
104.76 
25059 
150.12 

1.00J.20 
167.09 
41 .77 

1.51 1.74 
1965.\ 
108.J9 
70.64 

572.86 
1,025,:\7 
1,121.05 

50.76 
112.91 
10254 
486.28 
656. IS 
251.41 
160.9.\ 

9,983.16 

484.28 

20.596.62 
20,596.62 

2,285.52 

"'" JI Muth2022 
No. orunlls 

57,65,040 
65.0852/, 

1.02,64.505 
.'.f19,60•t50 

4,00.000 
.l,79,992 

4,.,6,64.~!r\ 
4.74.76.047.2(1 

52.0~.920 
6,9.'.662 

2,49,fiS.530 
2,57,7.\0 

10.09,61.709 

.... 60.607 
1.41.01.2411 

.'.9.\.SOJ 
J.7) •. \7,769 

1.52.16.251 
70,06,559 

l,9~.665 

4.27.49.47J 

l,69.60.878.~ 

14,50.000 

200.00 
20.00 

200.00 
400 

6~0.00 

100.00 
250.00 

500.00 

1,150.00 
180.00 
10.00 
55.00 

595.00 
50.00 

100.00 

500.00 
650.00 

15.00 

24.46.S24 

9.99.9~0 

Amount 

~ 
587.00 
9.16.18 
424.9.\ 

467.94 
411.41'1 

719.74 
509.92 
IJ6.49 
17.82 

l.24.ll4 
1.199.68 
1.25.'.22 

1.689.84 
719.80 

18.80 
1,09,\.64 

484.79 
J4J.JO 

622 .. 19 

1,.\5.l.8.l 

1,011.62 

25958 

15,744.8-1 

201.02 
202.46 
200.14 
4.U.9~ 
661.72 

100.72 
255.97 

515.77 

1,159.17 
187.79 
101.85 
75.14 

f.43.8.\ 
515.16 

107.!-I I 

50K.15 
650.74 

_..!1L.!.!.. 
6,832.57 

]27.6.\ 

102.61 
23,007.65 

23,007.65 
23,007.65 

1,719.0.!o 



lndl11MART lnlrrMESH Limitr-d 

Nocrs to Co ndtll.H'd Consoli WI I rd I nterim Financia l Statr-mrncs for 1hr period endt d J I Ou embtr 2022 
(Amounts in INR mi llion, unless other.vise stated) 

c) Loa,u: (mrasur«I a l a mo rtl.sc-d cosl) 

(I) Loa ,u: 
Nort-currenl (un.wcund. considered good unltss s1atrd olhen,lsr) 

Loans to cmplO)'teS .. 

Cu rrrnt (unsecurtd. considtr td good unless staled othen, lsr) 

lntcr-corpontc deposits* 
-HDFC Limited 

-9&JIIJ Fmanct Lunnrd 

-LIC Housma Financt Lun11rd 

Loans lo employees •• 

Total lo11ns 

No1cs: 
•1mcr-corpora1e deposits p laced v.i th financial inslitulions yield fi,,,:cd interest 1111c. 
0 Reprcsent interest free loans to employee.. which arc n:covcrabk in maximum 24 monthly instalmen1s. 

d) Otht>rs (mtasurt>d al amortiRd cost) 

Non-currt>nl (ull.H'curt>d, considered good unless sta led ochrrn ist) 
Security dcposiis 

Deposits v.ith rtmaining mannil)' for morc.1han t\\Cl\'c: months (Rcrtr N0tt 12) 
T ocal 

Currt>nl (uns«urrd, consid t>rrd good unlrss st ated othen,tsr) 

Security dq,osits 
Amoun1 recoverable from payment gaccway 

Olhcr rttCi\·abks 
T ota l Olhtr fi nancial asselS 

Noles:: 
Sccuricydeposits a~ non-interest bearing and are generally on 1crm of .\ to 9 )tars. 

IO Ochrr ISStlS 

Non-current (unstcured. considr-rrd good unless s lated othr n\lst) 

Prepaid expenses 
Indirect laxes recoverable 
Capital advance 
Tomi 

C urrrnl (Unst>currd, considr-r«I good unlrss s ta l ed olhernise) 

Advances rc-co"erablc 
Indirect taxes rcco\·erable 
Prepaid expenses 
Othm 
Total 

"'"' Ant 
J I Dectmbtr 2022 31 Ma rch 2022 

1.\11 0.82 
1.38 0.82 

10.)0 
IOK.O.l 

4 17.J.S 

5.47 .ll.04 
123.80 448.]9 
IB.18 449.21 

As at Asat 
.l I Otctmbu 2022 JI March 2022 

4-'.J.\ J9.22 
12.4l 
56.15 39.22 

2.84 .l25 

50.78 115.05 
0.20 

53.6? 118.50 

Asal Asat 
J I DC'CC'mbt>r 2022 3 11\larch ?02? 

0.79 1.2:\ 
15.02 15.9~ 
0.41 2'.t.74 

16.ll 40.95 

IX.27 IJ.17 
7.% l0.79 

19.S6 21.80 
0.0.l 0.03 

~6.12 45.79 



lndl1MART lncc-rM ESH L.imitt"d 
Nolf'S lo CondrMf'd Con.wlidatf'd Interim Flnanrial Stalrments for the ptrlod tndf'd JI Oecrmbtr 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless othernisc stated) 

11 Tnidr rtc-th·ablrs 

Unsecured, ronsidf'rtd i:ood unless stated ochtrnise 

Cmmtfurd good 
Trade m:riYablcs 

Co,1ndcrrddmthl[,,( 
Trade Rccei\'ablcs credit- impaired 
Less: Loss allowance 
Tolal 

Notrs: 

a) No trade receivables arc due from dir«1ors or 01hcrofficcrs of the Groop either severally or jointly v.i1h any other person. 
b) For 1enns and conditions relating to related party receivables ( Refer Note 1,) 
c) Trade recci\•ablcs arc non-intercs1 bearin~ and arc generally on tcnns of.'<) 10 I ~0 days. 

12 C1sh and bank bahrnrf's 

a) Cllsh And rash rquh·alents 

Cheques on hand 
Cash on hand 
Balance v.ith bank 
• On cumn, accounts 

Toca I Cuh and cash equi\·a lenlS 
Noce: 
Cash and cash cqui\·alcnts for the purpose of cash flm\ statemen1 comprise cash and cash cquh~lcnts as shown abQ\'e. 

b) Bank balancrs othtr 1han cash and cash rquh·alrnls 
(i) Deposits with banks 
• rcmainina ma1uri1y upto twelve months 
• remaining maturity for more than rwch'c moruhs 

Less: Amoun1 disclosed under Other financial assets non-current 

(ii) Eanna1i.:cd balances wilh banks• 
Amount disclosed undtr current bank deposils 

Asal 
J I Df'cf'mMr 2022 

ASllt 

11.70 
2.67 

24..17 

31 Derrmbrr 2022 

6957 

229.71 
299.28 

51.lj4 
12.42 
64J6 
12.42 
~1.94 

1.9') 

~.1.93 

• Eannari:td balances include undaimed/unpaKI d1\•11\tnds of INR 0.11 (31 f,.larch 2012: IN R 0.12) and bank balance with lnc:haman Emphyt't" Benefit Trust oflNR 1.87 (~ I March 2022: INR 2.)8) 

"'" JI March 2022 

J.l.26 

13.26 

A.sat 

31 ~larrh2022 

207.87 

287.60 

270.27 

270.27 

270.27 
2.50 

272.77 



lndi:l~IART l merMESII Llmilf.'d 
No1n 10 Condmsrd Comolld;a1cd Interim Finandal StattnK'flts for 1tw-1ieriod mdrd JI lkttmt~ 2022 
{AlllOUlll~ tfl JNR mtlhon. wllt.."'.\ n1rn:n.1),,(.":,ll\h.d) 

IJ Share CllJlilal 

Authorisffi NIUh\' lhltt t2Uil111 (INR 10 Ptt shacrl 

As a t 01 A11ril 2021 
As al J I Manh 2022 

As al J I D«mihtr 2022 

A,a10IA1iril2021 

Al :lt J I Marth 2022 

As a t J I Dttembrr 2022 

lnuM ooulh sbactanilalfsuhurihNl.;md full> vald un)flNR IIJ Pfr;i~rel 

As at 01 A1lril 2021 

Eq11i1y share. l.\tSUld Oil f:CU'\:l,t' or ESOP tlunns lht· )'rot 

~uit) shar~ iss.uu.l 111 lrd1a111,n1 Enl)l,,yce Bcnclil Trust dldllli! lh1: )Y,H (rcfl-f notl'(a) hdu\\) 
Equny share. IS.\!Unl dum1g Ilk' t-arlilT pcriotl Ill lodmman Employtt 8t.:11di! Tnt)I 4atl lfllJL~fund 1(1 u1iploy,,~ pursuan, IO SAR 
l'Jlcrcisul thmnt: 1h(• p,t:nod (rt.fl,.. no{t• (a) bdow) 

Eqmty shares 1Ssucd dunn& tht year and hnd b) lnchanun Employtt Bcntfi1 Trus1 as at yrartnd (rrrrr nolt (a) bth)\\) 

As at JI Manh 2022 

~U1ty shares 1isll0.i It) hha1n.1n Enlli('>)·t,e 81.nCfit TI\.LSt dunni! thl• pcnoJ (rl.'fa- note (aJ hck:,11) 
Equity shart..-.: ISMlld dunn~ th,· t-arl1a ptriod to lni.lmman Employ<X: lk1wfi1 Tnm 11ml VWL'ifltn'li In i;:u_,IO)'m, ))UT.\tUOlll lO SAR 
C'(l1'Ciscd dunua the 1}Ul()(I (afl,.. notc(a) lxiO\.\·) 

Eqwly shares 1sslll.'ti durmi; the p<.riod and held by h11.har11,1n Emrloyre Bt.-,,cfh TM\ a~ at qwncr md(rd\,- note(a) tit.it111) 

~w1y.sharcsr,hn,wshoJonbu) Nd.dunf1¥lhcJ°",Y10.:l(rcfo· nolc-1 bckw.) 

As :.11 J I Dtteml!fr 2022 

Notes: 

Num.herofsham 

9,94,42,460 

9,94.42.460 

9,9,t-12,-160 

Numbt'r of sh.Jim 
J.OJ.16.294 

27,846 
1,7],0(K) 

47.4H 

(11,584) 

3.05.52.990 

2, I0,000 

11,584 

(44,975) 

(1,60.001) 

3,05.69.599 

AnKlunl 

994.42 

994.42 

99-1.-12 

Amount 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

JOJ.16 

0.2~ 
l.7J 

0.4~ 

(0.12) 

JOS.53 

2.111 

0.12 

(0.45) 

(1.60) 

305-.70 

I Th,· llc)anl of D1/'u.;tors al 11s mc1.1mg hcld on Apr,1 28, 2022, npprm·cd a pr~al 10 buy-bad. upto I (,0,1100 uimty sh ans of1hc Comp:u1y 1hr :tn 3ggn-ca.1e amoum nOI cxet.,dmi: INR 1,000, bt.--ing 0.52,ii Mthl· tom I p:ml up cquny 
share c-ap11al al 6,250 JXT l\11111)' share-. A Lt11u· of om.T Willi m,1dl' to all cl1gibk :Jrnrd)t)ldi.rs. The Company bm1i;.h1 bad: 160,000 UJUII)' lt.har~ 0111 oflhl' sll,'.1/'l~ thlll \l'lT(' 1C.11tltn,1 hy d ii;ibk shan-holdm, WM! CX\lllgm~hul lht· 
o.iui1y sl1arcs on Jun1..· 29, 21)22. Capual rnll11qmon ro,,U"\·c- was m-a1uJ 101!1c-cx1un of .sl1:l/'t'Cllp1tal l'Xlmgmsh,\I orlNR 1.611. Th,·cxc(. ... ~ ms, ofbuy•bock oflNR 1,012.78 (mcluding INR 12.7M 1owarJs 1ra11SDCtK10 cost orbuy• 
bai:k) o,,l,.. p.ir value or i.harl.' an<l COtT~-po,w.bng lax on buy-back of!NR 2J2.~9 11,u-1..· ofl)l1 fronn1..t:11ntd twiung. .... 

a) S harr,s hrld b) l ndlAman Employtt 8 t'nen1 Trust •ta inst t'mployttS sharr bastd payment plans (fort \ah1t': INR IO t'ath) 

Opening balance 

Purchastd dumi& the ~od 

Transfer 10 nnplo)'tt:S pursuanl to SAR/ESOP rxerc1Scd 
Closing balnnrt' 

14 Other equi~ 

So .. '\lflliu. prl11iium 
Goicr.ilro;ln·c 

Ernpk>yw sh;ll'l' b.bt,J p.1yr1K111 m;crw 

Capital rtdt11~to11 r~n·c 
Rl13Ult"'Ueinung... 
Total olhl'r l'qUil)' 

Na1urt' alld 11urpose of rcsrnC'S and su111lus: 

Alia! 

J I O«rmber 2022 

Numhrr 

11.584 

2.10.000 
(1.76,609) 

44,975 

Amount 

0.12 

2.10 

(1.77) 

0.45 

a) Stturilics premium: 11w S(.'('11n\1{s prermum lkTOUUI 1s usul 10 m .. --ord 1lk'pn.i111umon bWt'ofsharc:, and,~ 111111....o:1111 acrordaoce 11.nh the prc.>11,ton:,; ofth\•Con~amt-:. At.1 201;\. 

A1:.1t 

JI Manh?0?? 

/'.umber 

47,4.'4 

l,7J.OOO 

(2,08,850) 

I 1.584 

Asal 
JI 0('("('mlx-r2022 

15,JMJ.23 
8.4~ 

359.60 

1.60 
3.939.01 

19.691.89 

Amount 

Ali al 

0.48 

1.7J 
(2.09) 

0.12 

31 Marth 2022 

15,38J .2J 

8.45 

130.16 

2.913.16 

Ufr'Js.oo 

IJ) Cl'tlt'nl r rst'nc: Tiu· Gu1u-al r1. . ....i:rn• 6 11.\tnl from tmw 10 llllk.' IO 1ra11sru- profiti from nu1no.l c.·1miuj;.\t for :ipprotmt1uoi1 purposu,;, as thl· sm1K' 1s cn-att'il hy 1ransfi.r from one compm1u11 ofcqui!y tu anoll1l1·. 
t) En111IO)'('(' share bu ell 11.l)'m ent rcst'n·e: Tht' Employcx shan· based Jl3}1lli.tll r(. ... tt"\'C I.~ US('d to H"\:OgnJSt' lhe COll-.,UISOIIOll rcl.1100 10 share b:i.-cd nwanb IS'.<llld IO (11.llO)'l'l~ IIIKIU" Company's Sharl' bas:ul l):l)11Knl .\tehcmr. 

d) Ca11ital rrdt'm11tion rtscne: The Capi1al n.,k,11)1Klll t(Si.1'\'e i!i' crt'3lul wht.11 couip30y purcluscs 11.\t ov.11 sh3!'t'!o oul or fr« f(SO"\·e. or St,-unoc:s JW'l.'llllttnL A sum t'IU31 lo the nonllllal value oflht.· stwo. so pun·ha,00 1s traihrtTTld 
to capilal mki1,1uo11 r~TW. Thcr~cr\'I.' is uuhso.l 111 acconbnu·Wllh the pr0\1q()&b nfsu.1ion 69 oflhc.-Conipa,utis Ac.1, 201J. 

t) Rdaincd carnlnJ!S: Rt.1itlll{d C.111111l~ rt.,v ...... ui, 1111.' amount of accunula1ul uimu1p ortht: Group, and r1,."'1111.W>urtt11C1ll ~ on dcfuk~ bt.nt'fit pl.MIS. 



lndia1'-1ART l nltr~IESJI Limlt Nt 
Notts to CondenSfd Consotid111t'd lnlE"rim Flnandal Staltmtnts for the period endNI J I Df'Ctmbtr 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherw~ stated) 

IS Trade pa~ a bits 

Payable 10 micro. small and medium enlerprises 
Other trade payables 
- outStanding dues 10 01hcrs 
Accmed expenses 
T otal 

16 Lease and Olhtr financial liabilities 

(a) Lease llabllillts (Rtrtr Note SB) 
Curunl 

Non-currem 

(b) O1her fi na ncial llabllltirs 
Non-cu1Ten1 
Deferred Consideration (Rerer Nole 34) 
Total 

Curren! 
Pa)'3blc to Cll1)1o)'CCS 

Security deposits 
O!hcr payabJc• 
Total 
•1ndudes uncla1mtdfu111>a1d dl\'idend crlNR 0.11 (JI /I.larch 2022: INR 0.12). 

17 Pro,·isions 

Non-currtnl 
Pro,·ision for employee benefits• 

Pro,•ision for gratuity 
Prov~ion for lca,·c cncashmcnt 

Tota l 

Currtn l 
Pro,•ision for employee benefi1s• 

Pro,•ision ror gratuity 
Provision for leave cncashmen1 

ProvistOn-othcrs•• 
Tolal 

• Rrfer Note JO 
° Conlingency pro,·istOn towards indirect taxes. There is no ch3:ngc in this pro,·tSion during !he period tndcd 31 Dcccmbef 2022. 

18 Contract a nd 01htr llabllilit>s 

Conlracl liabilities"' 
Non-currtnt 

Dcrerrcd re:vcnuc 

Currtnt 
Deferred rC\'cnue 
Advances from customers 

Total 

OthN liablllties- c-urr('nl 

Statul0I)' dues 
Tax deduc1ed at source pa)'able 
GST pay.ible 
Olhers 

Tolal 

• Contract lsabilitac5 indudc com:iderattOn received in ad,·ancc 10 render services in future periods. Rerer Nole JJ ror outstanding balances pcnaining 10 rcla1cd panics. 

19 lncomt tu asselS and liabilitits 

lncomt tal. awu (net or pro-,•lsions) 
Non currt'n l 
Income tax assc1s 
Less: Proviskln for income tax 
Total Nou Currtnl Tsu, asseu (ne1) 

Asal Asal 
J 1 Dtttrnbrr 2022 JI March 2022 

51.67 J9X 
229.77 17959 
281-'4 183.57 

Asal Asal 
31 Dtttmbtr 2022 31 March 2022 

96.22 100.41 
401.37 462.39 
497.59 562.80 

344.9) 
J44_9j 

171.~I 192.95 
0.7k 
9.22 IOOl 

181.61 203.00 

Asal Asal 
31 Otttmbtr 2022 JI March 2022 

112.60 166.95 
77.03 63.6l 

189.63 230.60 

31.64 23.34 
26.99 11.56 
15.3~ l5.3S 
74.01 50.28 

ASRI Asal 
31 Dec('mb('r 2022 31 March 2022 

3.657.24 3.316.20 
J.6~7.24 3,316.ZO 

6,2014~ 5.110.80 
296.13 643.38 

6,497.61 5,754.18 
10.1~.8~ 9.070.38 

31.4.l 32.~, 
147.53 250.20 

11.91 7.X4 
190.87 290.93 

Asal Asal 
31 DKtmbtr 2022 31 March 2022 

1,699.li I.R49.X0 
I l.616.R71 ll .61l.MI 

82.71 233.96 
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1?76 ]11 64711 ,S\ 

!5 l1 26 <&! 761111 8053 
210K 11?9 IH\ 0)1~ 

r or Ilk q11W1.-rc-DdNI t·ur 1bt'q1Hrlrt•lldul 1-·...- 11K 11iuc, n10Atb, tndNI Ftw IIK 11luc,montb,tndnt 
JI lkmnl!fr21)22 JI lkunibn-2021 J I tl•nmh1:rlOZZ J I lkttmlxrlOZI 

'"' 117\) 

'"' ?.00 
1211"4 

1?17'1 
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"' "' 
I .W 
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"' ,.,. 
11211 

"' II \ 8 
11W 
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IJ.u.K- IJ'Sam:w.,-cakulllcd t,yd1•"idq\hi:~s'-""lhc:pcrw lflribuuhlci.,cqUII) hr.1&Jtfi,)(lh,:- Ja'\ff~ I') lhc •~~••mwc: ~oleqmt)')ham1•U1,u,i,Jq i.t.-, thc- pm,.>d 
Od11toJ J:l'S111:c,,lt.'UblcJl')dmJ1111 lhl'carniopklbcpcnodattritiuuibk1,.•thc-Qflld)..._..ldmuflhtr,lrml~~•np!INll,...-~oft-..q1111y:INl'CS1-...tMd~dtnwthi:J'ifll'IIJ'UIM•tt1hlcJa,\"DJ\'IMl'b:fOfQ1Ull) ~llu1•,'Uldb,;1s:;uo;loo 
rom-cnkonof'11 l11t dilumc polt.'llll.al (QUlly ~ 1111<) "'Ull) than-s 
1ht:'-4l\l .. )J~lb.1,l!irllll,'\'ll~llld!Nred.lt.U>G!illlht~a\Jdll~edrl'S~Klll• 

IJ~lt 
Net pruffl ti pcrlhi: IUlnn.,11 d(fll\llll anJ ~ "r,1J!T1)Utlh1.'1l Of l l'S(A) 

Wl'lfllc:d I\CUJi: nunh1'llft\jUll) shar\:,ustd •• t.ikublSlf bw,.· I I'S jlJI 

l~can•"'l'> !"'-"TQflnl)~(A/1)} 

Dilat..d 

AdJ...u,,t~blllC"J'fflt.-d 

W,:\£.NOO ,--~nis10o"l"l,(rq1III) 1-lw,.~uxdmg)nablUlfN!o .. r l'S 

l\)ln■ill~).Jl,UC, 

l vlll n.• ,,r ~~ OnbllUdui, (1111.ludmi,: dihui\!n) (( ' J 

for lbl'qll■ntrc:udcd 
Jl l.k<cmbc-rlOU 

1,l]IIH 
l.05.62,968 

1.12111? 

1.US.61,%11 
1),691 

1,US.7/i,M,6 

1-'« tbi' q ~llflu c-■d«t ~'or 1b,- n i11t moq1h, n:idl'd t·.,- tbt, nine, .,_,b, tndl,t 
J I l),.~\'mbct !021 J I llrN:\'nV.,Cr 2022 JI IA...,,..mlx-r 20!1 

701 16 

J .04 8411117 

?\01 

10] 16 
,.ooun 

2.51,\1¥(, 
l.U7.J2.!171 

2.?71186 
,.0,.1'.l.1>1 

746"1 

l.?7184 
1.0S.IYJS-1 

1,IU.4$CI 
}.06.29.70.I 

?,-'02 41 

1.11\,82.050 

,.,., 
1.40?41 

1.0l.8?.U~J 

1.,t.O\IO 
3.07.H ,l.lo 
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lndl■\1 \RT ln1tt.\lE.~II l.lmhNI 

Solt• 10 Cond"n,c,d CoowUd■ttd lnltrlm An■nd■I !'i1•tt1Dtnh (Of th.- p.-riod tltdc-d JI IH«inbt:r 2ttll 
AnWII.IDI.S 1n INR nu Ihm. 11r11C\<. C'tlb..'NlS.:-SUlul) 

Tiu: maj(,r1.m1poncn1~ orme1,u11: ia.-. <,:'\P.,'ll.t..uc 

•) l11rom .. In 11prn ... rttottnl\i'd in Sl1ltmt'nl or proflt ind lo•• 

t••rcit11l•n 

Clirrtnl ••• nprnw 
Cun~, ta'\ ii'lf th,.: p,:n,"\I 

l>drrr .. d tn b.-neflt 

lkl,11mi! 1,, on,m3lktll ~nJ r~'\crQI '1flcrnp.wa11 ~1ni:r.:no.'.'i 

.... IM' q11•rlt-r tndtd 
JI I.H«mbt-r20?2 

255 15 

•or 1hr q11ar1u r..trd 

JI llttr111hrr 2021 

221.112 

919 
9.19 

231.0 1 

• or lk nlllll' monlh• rndrd 
JI llttrmbff 2022 

6i(,!10 

676.li0 

095 
0.9!> 

677.75 

t Of" 1111' ■lnr ..on1ll,ra,drd 

Jlll«rmbrr2tl21 

75114\ 

758 . .0 

2l07 

23.07 

735.36 

l h(tlJi.'\11W~ralcha,~-cnroJUC'Cd fi'c-t112JOO". h thcr,.."l'k>d..:nJ~JI o«-on~"l' 1021 "12! 92*. h lbtr,..'1'K'dcndl.'\i ll ll...umt\:r ~2?.r,raQnl) OOatel'Unlllfk>nrtcrmCJ.('IUI P•• ,~h~'\lc-.S1kc>f1111.11w,1 lwki)11a11S,nJ 1rm,:st1DC11lsl.in'd.il 

k,,a·c:rr.ue 

b) lncom .. t n r«OJt.nl.-d In olM'rcompnllcuhc lncomc'(lou) (OCI) 

Def...-rfll In r claltd lo llrm• Hcojl:niKd in OC I d11rin1t lht prrlod. 

P1r1kulan 

<') k nondliaiion of Ut"furffl In A •wh & li■bililit'1: 

r , r1ic'ubn 

O 1,..ning balanct ,, or I Apr II 

Ta.-. h:.71cfil(l-xp..71s..:) dunns the p,..'Tioo r .. -coa;mso.:d 1n Stat~,ncnt orrirolit and k\SS 

N.:1 Dd .. "'ITOO ta.\ hahlh11d r.x:~iSl.'d pursuant k> hu~n....~ Oi)alNnlllllll~ lrcli.T note ~4) 

Ja:i,, 1mr,>e1 durmr. l~P',n,,J )~;ti' rl"CllpilW m <X'I 

Oooia,. balaan al tltr t!MI or tbt JWrlod/yHr 

d) Oiwlowd in 1M b■lann !ohttt •• ro110 .. 1: 

()cfi:rrl-dla.'\l.i;ihihl1.-S 

1:>crmL'dh.\ASSC1, 

l>ercrrnl Tn l.i■bilitit', lnt'I) 

tor the 1111•rtu rndcd For 1hc q111rlu rndNI t'or tbt nlnr mon1h, udtd •or rhr olnr monlh~ tnd"d 
J I Dtttn1brr 2022 J I lll'\"t'mbtr 2021 )I 1ltnmbrr2022 JI lkccm~r 2021 

4 51 2 ll 17 55 l J'} 

A••I 
31 ll~tmlwr 2022 

,hai 

(15(,.-12) 
(095) 

(80.H) 

17 S5 

ms..m 

31 llfft'lllh"r 20?1 

(286.92) 

JIM 
ms..m 

A•ai 
JI \hrrh20U 

(207 20) 

S2 22 

(I .... 

(156.42) 

,, .. , 
Jl,\hnh2021 

(156.,12) 



India MART lnterMt:S11 Limited 

NotH to Condrnnd Consolid ated l n1erim Financial S1atements for the period endtd J I December 2022 
{Amounts in NR million. unless otherwise stated) 

.JO Denned beneOt pla n and other long term emplO)tt brnefl1 plan 

The Group has a defined bcnefi1 gratuity plan E, eiy cmplO)'CC who has completed statu1oiy defined period of SC'fvice gets a i;ra1ui1y on dcpanure at 15 da}'S salary (last drawn salary) for each complc1cd 
year of sc-rvice. lne scheme is funded wi1h insurance company in fonn of qualifying imurance policy. This defined benefit plans exposes the Group 10 ac1uarial risks. such as longevity risk. iniercst rate 
risk and salary risk. 

The amount included in the balance sheet arising from the Group's obliga1ion in respec1 of its grn111i1y plan and lca\'C cncashmcnt is as follows: 

Gra1ully • Denned benent 

Prcscn1 ,'31uc of defined benefit oblii;ation 
Fair \'alue of plan a.sstts 
Net llabiUI) arising from dtfl ned btntfll 

Leavt tntashmtnl • other long term emplo) ee btntfit 111111 

Present \'3luc of other loni; tcnn employee benefit 

Asal 
31 Oecembtr 2022 

Asat 

318.JS 
(174. 15) 

14-1.23 

.l I December 2022 

104.02 

Asai 
31 March 2022 

As at 

336.JI 
(146.02) 

190.29 

31 March 2022 

75.21 



lndiaMART lnltr~IESH Umlltd 

No1tS 10 Condrnsrd Consolidaltd Int trim Financial !'!laltmtnU: for tht ptriod rndrd JI D«rmbtr 20?2 

(Amounlli m l1''R m1lhon. unlcu O!h~,~l·lilal(d) 

J I Fair ,·alur mt1uurtmtnl$ 

a) Catr~o11 \\bl' d rla lls as ro ran1 in~ valur. ra1r,a lut a nd lht lt\'fl of fa ir ,alur muisurrmrnl hk rarCh) oflht C rou11's nnanclal lnslrumrnu :utu follo¥is: 

Financbl a.suu 

a) ~koburul ill fan , ;lllur thwugh pn1fit Of ~i (FVTPL) 
- lnve.tmu11 ua n1u11ul funtb (Rcfu- Noll·h(111) bdow) 

•hms1m.,11!; rn hml'>lllk'lll Tnist {Refr, No1dl(rn) hdcw,•) 

- b1,·c.sm<111~ 111 Ahmt1111\'l'in,·c.sm1u 11 funtl,, (Rlfu Nowh(111) bd,,w) 
- ln v1..-.tm mt m hl•ml~ & cllhl1llnrcs (R,fu Noll' h(v) tk.ic•w) 
- lnv(.<;lllll.11! 111 l\lUIIY prl'fl1"l11CCU1Sll\UU\11(.j ofothc.r U11111C,, ( Rcfl'f Nole h(1v) below) 

h) Mcasw<d at as1kwllHll uni trcfcr ooic(h)(II and (11) bduw) 
• Trlln.u.,vabh.'i 

• Cash and c.tm l\fU1,alcm~ 
- lo;ii1L<i lflPl1fllo}0<1...,, 

- lnlt.1'-COrporall"lkplhll, 

- Stcuflly d<pM1b 

- D<.t)(bll '> .... , th Bank, 
- 0 1lu.r fma111.:1nl as~l1' 

T oca l rmanclal assr1s ta+b) 

ruuncbl liahlllelrs 

a) ~kas .. w a1 amoJllSlJ COSI (rt.fl, 1101<.· (b)C1) and (11)) 

• Trade payablo. 
• Su:un1ydlpo$1l~ 

• 0 1hcr fim111Lul hab,lmo 
• Lease liabililll:S 

To1al financial liablllllrs 

b) Thf fo llo"inj? mtlhods I assuruptioru \.\frf uuel to ulimatr thr fair n lun: 

Lori 
A.sal Asal 

JI DN:rmbfr?OU JI Mar<"h 2022 

10.129 18 15.744 84 

484 28 327 63 
10261 

9.98.l 16 6,8J2 51 
2.21t552 1.719115 

22,882 14 24.126 70 

207 lJ 26 

2992t' 49547 ,., JI 86 
l l!IJJ 4 17 35 
46 57 42 47 

66 35 272 77 
50 78 115.25 

612 53 1.3iH14' 

ZJ.494.67 26. 115.IJ 

281 44 183.57 

0 78 
lll 76 203.00 

497.59 562.MO 

1.305".c;,7 9.19.31 

i) 1bc GllT)'ing \'allK'of ck,,OSlli v,1lh Bank..~. lnh.N.:or}llll'al(' d..lk)SUS v., th fm&nc1al IIKl11ullOO'l. lr3dt.·m:c.,nbl('S, INriS 10 c1uploy<U. c;JSh and cash t'qW\0.alU1li. wd..- p,ayahk$. sccuruy dcfl(KllS. k,as(' hahilm~ Md Olho- fmanaal tiSlU 
and OOK1' fuuaic1al bab1h11~ mcas11ro.l a1 a111ort.1saJ cost IJ'Pfll.1Unall"thur fair ,·allK'duc k> Ilk' short-lam nwunt1U, oflhc.c 11151runK1U The,(' h.1,·c hlUl asn:sso.l NS1s counta,w,y au.ht rhk 

11) The fair valucofnon-autMll filWKUI assc.1s nl filWlCl31 habill11~ IIK'3SUJul llfCdt.1U"1lllfl{d by dmuu111mc fUlWl" ca,h (lows lliWS UDTUII r.lll"$ c•f lfl5U\llllllllS v,ith suml:u lc:Jlll\ and au1n risk. 11w 1,UTUII r.1u.,- 11..\UI OO{s not rdlu;.1 
s1gmfK.Ull cha11gcs from ll1c<l1¾Tlun1 nms w«J uuually llu:nfurc. IIK·c.tll)111g ,alucoftl1l'bt' mstrumu11s mraswW a1 amoniscd cost approx1man'llKv fair valt1l' 

m) Fatr ,•alucofqoou.d 1111111ml funds. c:,i;d1augt·Uadt\l fmw:l ahcma1ivc 11w1...-.;1mmt fw)(l~ ruwl uwe.tmoll lrmt is haso.l 011 q110IC'd maik« pncc-. al the rl1)0flmg datc Wt·do t)(,t l7.JK\.l ll411ma1 volatiht)" in thc.c 0111111,.,al assi.b 
1v) Fair vah1cofm,'l:-.tn1u11 m UlllllY prlflf ll1':c, <lchunun.: ut~trwumis (lfmhcr m111l1...-.. i\ o;rnn:itt,I baso.l 1111 d1SC(IUl11n\ ca~h flows markt1 multiple valUJllkm U(:)miq11cll~inil the cash now pmju.11ons. (\1~co11111 ratcaudi.ntbt mk a.wl 
arl"classifo:\I 11.~ u.. .... ·cl 3 
v) fair ,·alucofthcquoto.t bonds anddC0011un ..... h dt1tnmncd u.smgobsU"Vabll-markcfs 111put\ a11d 15 cla.u1fo:d &\ Lt.'\'d 2 

c (I) F~ lowing table- drscribts 1bt ,-a luation l r<hniqurs und and ktJ inputs lhtrrlo for 1hr lrnl J rmancial HStlS as of J I DtttrnJC'r 2022: 

l n•n11111r1:11 la "'{Wll) fpnfcnnu ln,tnnni::n!i of otbir nilllk• 

\'al■-IJN l«lu1lqud:•I 

M,:IO,d nnd11pk: 111d ltiOOlltl'd 
ta§hll.~IJ'Jlll\'ll"h 

Dis..~c~6. ... appm.1Ch 

M:srt.~, mullir>k and J>i)o,.~•um<.\l 
~.a..JJO."'.ppn""-h 

Sipirlclllll l -.h,cn·•hlc iapub l1U·r-t·"tllll-lup hmomi ~ifin111 ~abk-iapm ■ad f■ir 
••hK'-Urn!lfnl 

t.1a!Lo.1n• il11rl~' 
((',·,n{'v.lbk~c•II~) 

1)Ul;..'OW!lA~ 

il)Ctfl•v.thra1t 
m)IUJUrtao.htl.•r,n.-.e,,.11(',rl;, 

l) l)ii.;,'Wlll'ilCt 
11)<in,1uh111tc 
1u)lllllftCil~ll,•rn,r-."lioru 
1,)M,uk-1 tnl.lnpb 
IC't~f.i~>) 

Ille bhll\'llc:J Cair \~IC c>l'lmutmrol fl ()Lhn CllhhC. \\·ill ln..-w.&SC/ 
(ck\..._w) 1flhc-~brt.n nilupk uh~ (lo..,,~) 

lbcdAUl\Ual t:ur,-ahievfM\tilm.-n utCllb.:r-em1110-.,H 1ncrt-ase· 
(ib.,w1t)1fh:Grl•1hrall"i,c~I'°"""") 
~ou~ wr,M11C"oflD\-c,tnU11mOltk-rc:mwtS11,ill lni:re&sc' 
l~'Ml~I 1flhr Ui..-fUlll nit' il(k"""CT)' ... ha-

lhc CSllll\ltc:J [lit •~II.IC .ifhw,::.m-.1'11111 Oi.hrf CIUlllt'- .... ,11 ~~ 
jdc,.wa,.:) ,fthc Gn.,wlh r.11c and 1'~ nl.llt1rlc1> hishl,1(bn.•3·) 
l ht()tUl\l\~,J f.lir•"lhk-l'fkl•'eStm.'nt Ill (l\br:rmlllN.'.5111.ll ln.wolld 
(ck,.~,<)1fWl)l,.."Qnn1ct14k....,~) hip(f 

c fli) Follo" ing 1ablf drscrlbts 1hr ,·aluation trchn lqurs ustd and kt) in11u1s lhtrNo for 1hr lt,rl J financial u stcs as ac J I March 2022 : 

/n, u m wor lo «,11111)/prl•frrnft 111., tnin,c,n" of other tolilk• 

M,+ii}lc,;la:k,loJ":s t'n1,1~ 1.itttilL-d. Jq:bul'yScn1'n l'IWJlt l.unnc\l 
M)~Smulk'lb rrn~IC l.uNtcJ. /im)l>Cl'ffluhlll(i! Pmllc l..&nucdand lln:!., 

1 «hn.•k'P($ Pm~lc LaruttJ 

d i Rrc:onciliatio n of ll'\ ti J rah· , alut mtasurr nK"nlS 

Opo.llng h3lanu· 
Gau1 ro.:og111s..d 1n r,mfit or los~ 
Addmons 
Dupc,ilis Extmgw'1unm1 
Chai1gl· ITT Sl:1111\ nf Uh'O,llll(nl lO Associall· 
Closini ba lantt 

Vlllu■lln11 1«lmlq...-

Mari,.Cln.altipkand l)bcfU'll,;,d 
u,ao.,,.,. apf'l\~h 

Fo r lht 11uar1cr rnded 
J I Dtttmhtr 2022 

1.96523 
665 89 

2'068 
(273-56) 

(312.72) 

2.285.52 

Sip,lftt'IUII laolmn·■bk, laput. lnlcr•rcl■1lon,,lllp b<,t,,tt11,0~ifk11111 11nob•>':rubl1: inp ut ■■d f■ir 
• •IUC'n1Cautr f11,c,ul 

t.1.ln.d IIU11pln, Th,: 01uro1N wt ,ahie nflnw,ur..u Ill (Ahn- tn\lllC" WIii lni.'l'U&d 
f('<u~bk~ximra111n) j~)C. ,rlhe Mn(! aihipk b h1~ Cl.•~'(I', 

lm tS1mr n1 In fltuily/prrftrr ncf lnstn1mc11ts ofolher cn1i1in 

For !ht 11u:. r1rr t ndrd For 1hr n illt months t ndtd For tht ninr months t ndt-11 
J I Drcrm brr20 21 J I Dtttnthtr2022 J I Dtttmht'f2021 

11289 1.7190S 9999 
1.12 8l7.99 7 .72 

10000 315 68 112 90 
(274-48) 

(31212! 

220.61 2.Z8S.52 220.61 

f) Durmg tlw Pcr1od uldtd J I Dt.uu1bo- 2022 and JI 0..-ctmbcr 2021. 1.hcrl· WUl' 110 1ramfu-s dt1l' 10 r~larnf11;~1\III 11110 and 001 of Ll·ni J fair value mcan1rm10.ns 
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lndiaMART lnlrrMESH LlndtNI 
Nol'5 IO Condc-nsl'CI CoMolldatt'd lntfflm Flm.nd;aj SlatNUt'f'lts for tht- pmod mdl'd JI Dt'ttffll»ff 2022 
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33 Rdat«t part) rransactions (Cont'd ) 
TIM.· fof,0., Ill~ ,a~ f"O\'tdU. the IOCal am.lWII of lr8Jl\al.110ft, lh:u h.1\l' N.'01 01h'fu.l 11110 w11!1 the rdau,J pal'11U. for Ilk· rlit'\'aJll pmod: 

Partk ulan 

Enlilks v.h<'r<' KMPa11d lndhidualJ ei:C'rrlsc
Sii nifkanl lnfltK'rK'<' 

Exnu;v-,;-. for CWI 
Mans.a Enh.11>n-c,. Pm-.ill· Linu1u:I 

Purtbsrofl m<'!lm<"nt 
M)ncl SolutlOSb Pn\'m1.· LntulL"rl 

Salc- or lnn•slnK'nt 
M)lKI Solut!Of\.~ Pn\'Bll' L111uttd 

Kt1· ma na1:c-mcn1 l>C'nonncl 
Rwm11111u11 and 1rmmne \;'!;lls.lli.£! 
Dhnw Prnkash 

Dm.,1or',; smmg fo.~ 

Oh ld('nd nald 
Du~h Cbaeldra Agar,A·al 
Bn~1 Kumar Ai;rnwal 
Prat,U:Chan<b-a 
ManoJ Bhar&3\'I 
R•Ju,h Sa1AIVM.Y 
Dhruv Pral.Ai;h 

V1vl"k Narayan C,our 

An odatcs 
lnn,-.1mnu m u~wciutm 
TrudJialt PnvBll" Lmn!UI 
Sh1pw11yTu:hnnklgy Pnva1e Limiud 
Aglllns E-Conunuw Pm'llt1.· lmiiml 
Edg~&·To:luao10&1~ Pn\-alcLmut,'ll 
S1111>IY V)'apur Apps Pm'i11e Linuto:\ 
Adau-sa Solutions Pm-at\" Lm11tol 
Mob1~y Tl\:"hnologlu. Prw:iw L1mtt1.d 

Wth & AduJU'fUKJP S11XKP• [![O\:x)ul 10 
Sm~y Vy.tp.v Apps Pm•311,.· Lmu1oJ 
m Mnnornro Pm·ntl' L1m11u:I 

1111m1n ruKI 011111w ~\DJt'l'- nv;nl1,d 
Tm Tm~ Oulmc Pnva1c Limitul 

M1~cd)W@tl" ~IDlfp, QCO'll\lOO lO 
Si mply VyopM AJ'll)S Pm'lltl' Linutul 

hMbam,Vl E1mlo\w Bmrfu Truq_ 
ID1ac:;;1 fr..'l' loas! gl\'Ul 

Share capital •~uut 
Dl\'1dmtl natd 

Tc-rms and rondlllons oflra1uac-1ions with rdalt'd par11cs 

For lh<' ((U:ilrt<'r c-ndC'd 
J I 0 <'<'<'1nlK'r 20?2 

U.60 

240.68 

1\7,31 

0.75 

1.10 

15118 

5.26 
0.11 

For lh(' c1uartl'r l'OOrd 

J 1 Dc«mhc-r 2021 

11.40 

2.2K 

0.6S 

For lht nillC' months C'ndrd For lhl' nil1l' n,onlhs c-ndl'd 
J I Dc«mb<'r 2022 J I Ottt'nilx-r 2021 

1.72 

24ft6Jt 

137.31 

17.18 
11.64 
0.2,.l 

0.01 
0.01 
0.0.l 

0.01 

"''" 

39.78 
IH.50 
151.111; 

12.66 
0.1 1 

0.02 

0.43 

2.IO 
0.15 

1.33 

2.59 

129.46 
87.73 

1.46 
0.01 
0.08 
(J.38 

0.15 

I IO.IO 
182.00 
260.0U 
133.45 

4.74 

0.15 

1.73 

0.50 
1.73 
3.31 

11w 1ra1l...OC110lh 11i•11h rdaud panm, Ml' mtl'fd.l on 1crnt:1. tquwalmt 10 1l10~1.· 1M1 prt,wl m arm's la1g1h tmn.,ai:tioeb. Outstandmg balancC> for dll' pu,otl u·id art' wh«urcd and 11111.Te.1 fn,· :inti Sl1tlrmm1 octllN 111 ca,h. Th\l"\' 
ha\•c lx,:.11 no ~unr:u11C1.s J'ff0\1lk.'ll or ro.::1.l\'al for any rdmul pany m ·,waMlS or payablc:s. Tiu~ a,~u-~n1tU1 1s mKlmnklll C"j(."h financial ytm through o:am1mng 1ht• fu1anc1al fl()Si11011 ofllw rda1ul pany and llh..' marl.(t m wh1Ch the 
rdm~·d J)31'1)' O(XYal1$. 

Tl11.• follow mi; 1ablc d1~los1...-. t.hc rd:ued panil.-.: halanc..s 111 1111.· Jk.nod uKI: 

Balanrc- Oumandi ni.: ~1th<' 11C'riod <'nd 

KC')' ~na~C'ttlC'nt IX'rsorulcl 
L!!im, 

MannJ Bharc3va 

IQ\'l."9UK11 IJ QMUIU,' lAI rnsn
S1111)1)' Vy.spar Apps Pm-ate Lmu1ul 
Tm Tune:~ Onhnc Pnval\" L11111tul 
TnidJrnll Pnvow L11rn1td 
Shipw:ry Tochnology Pnva1c:• Linmul 

Ag1llm, E-ComnKrcc Pnva1..- L i.mi1<d 

Edgl"''lS(' To:hnok>gi,-,.. t'ri\<at1.· Liuii,~'ll 
18 MonnlaRO Prwalc LmHltd 
Ad:msa Solu1101l,;, Prwotc Lmu 1~,1 
t-.1obtiy Tcd■10lng11:., Pm.ate L1111111.1J 

TOO·mdvahk, 
Sm~y Vyap.r A~ Pn\illt' Lmvto.1 

P.."fmul Ro:mw 
SmtilY Vyapar APfl' Pm~JI(' lmu1u.l 
m Monolaro Pnvat,· Lmutol 

lnnSJUhl!I Ill El!llllll, whm: KMP and ln1hYJd111i1, rau:m\' Su:tu[nm mOnUll't' 
M)Tid Solu110ll.~ Priwtlc Lu11i1td 

As al 
J 1 Dl"«mbcr 2022 

967.30 
0.9J 

185.10 

182.00 
26'I.OO 
IJJ.4j 

1,041.77 
137.50 
46).89 

2.67 

11.23 
0.76 

577.36 

Asal 
J I Marth2022 

1.50 

927.52 
0,93 

IIOJ0 

182.00 
260.00 
133.45 

1,041.77 

1.01 



lndian'121r1 lnttrmesh Limiltd 
No1es to Condenstd Consolida1ed ln1trim nnancial S1a1emen1s for lhe ptriod tnded 3 1 Dttember 2022 

(Amounts in INR million. uni~ othef\, isc Slated) 

34 Business Combin:alion 

a) Acquisition of Bus) lnfotech Prh·att Limllttl ("Busy lnfoiech") 

On January 24. 2022. 1he Group had signed the Share Purchare Agrcemen1 (SPA) for acquinng I()()•. equity interest in Bus) lnfo1ech for a consideralion of INR 5,000 million Busy 
lnfotech is engaged in the business of de\elopmenL system anal)'Sis. designing and marketing of intq::rated business accounting software (popularly known M Busy accountinj; so~are). 
The acquisi1ion would help the Company to offer accoun1ing sonware solutions to businesses in line with its long term vision of enabling businesses. 

TI1c acquisi1io1l has been consummated on April 6, 2022 and the Group has paid INR 5,000 million in cash. 

The tOlal purchase consider.nion of INR 5.000 million has been preliminary allocated based on management estimates to 1he acquired assets and liabilities as follows: 

Par1kublrs As a t 01 Aoril 2022 
Net worldm! caoiml (Including cashoflNR 3.t 11 millions) 433.06 

Dcfcrrcd tax liabil itics(Net) (76.17) 
Non current Liabilities (46. 11) 

Pro--•. 11lant and ecuioment 8.65 
Software 0.77 

ROU 2.79 
lntamrible assets 

TcchnoloL>v )73.68 

Channel Network 365.62 
Goodwill 4 .1 37.71 

Purchase Co11sltlcra1 l011 5,000.00 

The table below shows the "alues and li\'cs of intangible assets recognized on acquisi1ion: 

Amount Llrt (\'Hrs) Basis of amor11zal lon 
Technolo 173.68 5 Onstrail!htlinebasis 
Channel Ne1work 365.62 5 On strail!ht line basis 
Tola! lnl::rn •lble Asseis 539.30 

Goodwill is non 1ax deductible and has been allocated to the Accounring Software Sef\•iccs SCb'JnCnt. 

Acquisition- rclalcd costs 

The Group has incurred INR 38. 79 million 1owards acquisi1ion related costs. These amounts ha,,e been included mother e,pmscs in the condensed consolidated interim statcmrnt of 
profit or loss for the period ended Deccmbtt 31. 2022. 

The operalions of Busy lnfotcch ha,'e been consolidated in the condensed consolidated financial s1a1cments of the Group from April I. 2022 for coo,·cnicnce purposes as lhc transactions 
between April I . 2022 and April 5. 2022 were not material. In lhe period ended December .\I, 2022. Busy lnfotech contributed revenue oflNR 316.67 million and Profit of lNR 88.85 
million to the Group's result. 

The Group is in the process of making a final determination of the fair ,•aluc of certain assets and liabili1ics. Finalization of the purchase price alloca1ion may result in certain adjustments 
to the above allocations. 

In addi1ion to the purchase considcnuion. INR 28 million is payable as on acquistion date to certain Business Ad\'lson; o"er a two-yc.ar period Pa)1ncn1 oflhis amount is contingent 
upon these sm.ice pro,idC'f'S conlinuing 10 be 1hc ad,iS<m oflhe Group during lhe stipulated period mentioned in the at,'TCC'mC'fll. This consideration is being accoumed for as post 

acquisition e.'(pcnse. 



l ndiamarl lnltrn1tsh limitt d 

Notrs lo Condrns:rd Consolidalr-d lnl t rim Financial S1a1rmrn1s ror tht pt riod tndrd 31 Dectmbtr 2022 
(Amounis in INR million. unless otherwise stated) 

b) Acquisillon or Li,·rkttping T e-chnologlrs Prh·ate LimJted (Formtrl3• kno" n as FinUte T rchnologlt s Private Liml1ed) 

On March 25. 2022. the Group has signf'd Share subscription and Share purchase agrttmcnt (SSSPA) for acquiring~ LOI•-• equity interest in Ll\'el:cq,ing Technologies Ptfrale Limited 
(Formerly l:no" n as Finlite Technoloa;.ies Private Limited) by nay of purchase of 2.147 cquil)' shares from exisiring share-holder of li\'c-l:ccpmg for a oonsidcra1ion of INR 110 million 
and by subscribiny 6.843 fresh Compulsory Con\·cniblc Preference Shares (CCPS) for INR 3~0 million. Fin lite is cni;aged in lhc business of pro\'iding technology related sc-rvicts.. web 
de\c-lopment and mobile applica1ions along with other smices. Company is the owner of 'Lhc kcepking'. a mobile applic:uion that allows users 10 access !heir Tall)' data This 
1mestmen11s III hne \\Ith dte Comp:111> ·s long tenn objective oforrennt ,:inous Son"arc 3S :\ Sen,ce ('SAAS") based soluuons for businesses 

The acquisition ha.<; been consumma1ed on May 23. 2022 and the Group has paid INR 459.74 million in cash. As part of the acquisition. the Group has commilted 10 Buy-out the 

remaining share from the promoter of Livckeq,ing Technologies Priva1e Limi1C'd on specified dates in a manner slipulated undC'I' the- SSSPA. Accordingly. the- fair value of remaining 

consideration payable 10 promoters of li\'el:ccping Technologies of INR 321.27 million has been recognized by the Group as deferred considc-ra1ion and tht acquisition "as acoounled 

as per anticipated-acquisition method. 
The total purchase consideration of INR 781.01 million has btto preliminaryallocatt"d based on management estimates 10 lhe acquired assets and liabilities as follows: 

Partirulars As al .'.II May 2022 
Net workinc capital {lncludinJ! cash oflNR 346. 1 millions) 34 7.4 7 

Deferred ta.'11 liabilities(Net) (4.18) 

Prontttv. plant and equipment 0.40 

lntanciblc assets 
Technology 17.40 

Goodwill 419.92 

Purchan Considc-ration 781.01 

The table below shows the values and lives of intangible assets recognized on acquisition: 

Amount urc (Ytars) Basis or amorll...atio11 

Technolo 17 .40 5 On strai ht line basis 

To1a l lnlan •lblt Assels 17.40 

Goodwill is non tax deductible and has bttn allocated 10 the Accounting Software SCT\ ices segment 

Acquisition-rela1cd costs 

The Group has incurred INR 1.91 million towards acquisi1ion related costs. These amounlS have bccn included in other expenses in the condensed consolidated interim statemen1 of 
profit or loss for the period ended December 3 1, 2022. 

The operalions ofLivekccping 1 echnologiC'S have been consolidated in 1hc condensed financial Statements of the Group from May 31. 2022. In !he period ended DecCTTibcr 31 2022. 
Fin lite Tcchnoloi::ics contributed re\'enuc of INR 0.43 million and Loss of INR ( 17.28) million to the-Group's result. 

The Group is in the process o f making final dctennination of the fair \alue of certain assC"ts and habilitics. Finali1..11ion of the purchase price allocation may rcsull in cenain adjustments 
to 1he above allocations. 
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BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Building No 10, 12th Floor, Tower-C, 
DLF Cyber City, Phase-II, 
Gurugram - 122 002, India 
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Fax 

+91 124 719 1000 
+91 124 235 8613 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Directors oflndiaMART InterMESH Limited 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed standalone interim financial statements of lndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 
("the Company"), which comprise the condensed standalone interim balance sheet as at 31 December 2022, 
the condensed standalone interim statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income) for the 
qua1ter and year-to-date period then ended, the condensed standalone interim statement of changes in equity 
and condensed standalone interim statement of cash flows for the year-to-date period then ended, and notes to 
the condensed standalone interim financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting 
policies and other explanatory information, as required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 "Interim 
Financial Reporting" and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed standalone interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with Ind AS 34 and 
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 
December 2022, profit and other comprehensive income for the qua1ter and year-to-date period then ended, 
and changes in equity and its cash flows for the year-to-date period ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of Lhe Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements section of 
our rep01t. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
condensed standalone interim financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 20 I 3 and the 
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibility for the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial 
Statements 

The Company's management -and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these condensed 
standalone interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/loss and other 
comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with Ind AS 34 
prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 

D S R t. Co. (a pmnanhOlnT1~1t:h Regi-;aarcn No. 8A£ll:ll)tonvll't~ into BS It£ 0, UP 
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internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
In preparing the condensed standalone interim financial statements, the Management and Board of Directors 
are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial repo1ting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's repo1t that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of these condensed standalone interim financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the Company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management ' s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based 
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that 
may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lfwe conclude that a 
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related 
disclosures in the condensed standalone interim financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, 
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor ' s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 
going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed standalone interim financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: 19 January 2023 

For B SR & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022 

Kanika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No:511565 
ICAI UDIN: 23511565BGYGHG4125 



lndiuMART JnltrMESll Limiled 
Condensed St:1ndalonr Interim B:alancc Sheri M~ i.t .31 Dncmbcr 2022 
(Amuun1 in INH. milhon, unkss othcr,,;j~ s1;:i1ro1 

As at 

Notrs 31 Dccern'1cr-~Ol2 
Assets 

1'"on-currrn1 :au('.IS 

Prnpetly. planl :md tquipnu~nl 
Capilal work in progress 
Righr..of-u~ assets 
Intangible .assets 
ln\'cstn11rnt in suhsidiari(s :rnJ associah::s 
Financial assc1s 

(i) (nvcstmcn1s 
(ii) Loans 
(iii) Othi!r flnanci.:11 iUScL~ 

Non~urrenl tn. :lSSCIS (net) 

Orhtr non--cu1n111 ass.cl!> 

Tot,il Non-C'urrcnt uscts 

Curt~nt .asscu 
Financial assets 

(i) lm·eslmenls 
(ii) Trade receivables 

(iii) Cash and cash cquivalcn1s 

(iv} Bank balances other than (iii) obovc 

(v) Loans 
(vi) Other lin.tnci:tl 11ssc1.s 

Current 1ax a;1;seLS (~1) 
Other current a..~u, 
Total Currc-n1 .assets 

r"TotalAssNs 

Equity and LiabiHties 

Equity 
Share capital 
Other equity 
Total Equity 

Ll•blllrl<l 
Na'lt-r-u r,rL•n l llolilll tl1u, 

rih n.nc1DI 1inbll l1 ic,t; 
(I) 1.-<A&r l,oh1l lnc:, 
(Ii) ()1hcr fim1 nc1QJ lfob1li110 
Comru.:-1 liab1 ti11cs 
Prov1s1011.S 
Dcrcrrrd ,._~ I 3bili1k~ ( nc11 
Tutu l Nou-<:urrcnl ll•blllrlt.1 

Current liabilititJ 
Financial liobili1ic-s 
(i) Lea.« liabilitie> 
(ii) Trade payables 

4 

4 
5 

~ 

k 
18 
II 

Q 

10 
!O 
8 
8 

1.1 

12 
13 

15 
15 
17 
16 
26 

15 
H 

(a) ro1a] ou1s1ondin~ thics of m.icrn cnlerprises anc.l sm~ll enl~rprisc:s 

Cb) 101al out~landing due~ of crcdilors other lhao micro c:ntcrpriSt'S and small 

cnlcrpnscs 
(iiiJ OLhcr financi:il liabili1ies 
Cunlrac:l liahililics 

01ht'r cunenr li3bilitics 
Provisions 

1'otal Current 1i:1bilities 

Tobi Liahililics 
Total [quily snd UabUilit>S 

SummdfYO( t , mli.t:uu ~cc:ounun ulltttl 

15 
17 
17 
16 

The accompanying note~ arc an in1cgr;1I p.in oflhc condcuscd '-landalonc inlcrim financial ~a1cmcn11.. 

As per our rcporl of C\'Cn dill( 

For B S R & Co. LI.P 
CJ,urlered At cnw1tt11Jf.f 

JCAI firm Rc~i.s1r:1tion No.: 10 I 2,1~\V! W-100022 

to.>Jl \J.A.. 
Kanika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No.: 51151,5 
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19,543.6l 
15.10 

247.24. 
11.46 

S.47 
42.09 
J3.S4 
37.97 

19.,9.l7Sl 
31,341.57 

30S.70 
19,6)5.58 
19,94L28 

399.85 
19.50 

).616.16 
174 2• 
68.12 

~JJ7.87 

95.21 

268.82 
158.38 

6,19.1.66 
180.41 
67.94 

7,062.42 

11.~D0.29 
31,341.57 

Asat 

31 ~larch 2022 

30 27 
1.77 

528;43 
1.63 

2,691.11 

1,768.65 
0.74 

19.02 
23l.91 
24.98 

~,318.62 

22,994.11 
13.26 

452 78 
272.77 
447,68 
106.86 

43.52 
24,330.98 
29,6~9.60 

305.53 
I 8,615;88 
JJ!,921.41 

462.39 

3,315.19 
226.12 
156.42 

4,160.Ji 

100.41 

182,Q6 
19~.29 

5,750.78 
290.16 
49.47 

6,568,07 

10.7?3.19 
29,649.60 
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lndiaMART lnlcrMt-:SJI Umiltd 
Cundcmcd S111ud:atone lnlt-rim St.:atrrnunl or Pront and Loss fur 1hr period cnrlrd 31 Dtceruber 2022 
1Amo11nl in INR million. unlcs~ 01hcrw~c slnlcd) 

For lhe quar1rr endtd 

lncoJlK': 
Rc\l~nuc rmm n)'K'r.llinns 
Other incom<". ncl 
Tolal incomr 

£xpl'1U:cs: 

Emplo)'CC benc-fits expcnSt 
Fin.mcc C'OSl:i 

Otprecin1ion and amor1is:uion c:cpc-nst 
01J1cr c,;:pc11$c~ 
Totul npenses 
Pron hcfotr tn 

lncolDf' taix exprnse 
CmTcl\l laJrt. 

Dcferr«ltruc 
Total t:ai npeost 
Ntr prolil for the periOO 

Orhrr C'Ompreheosivc Income 

hems I bat "ill ool be reclassilied lo profit or loss 

Rc.mc11Surcmcn1 gain/(los.scs) on defined benC"fil pl.ins 
Income In.'< cffcc1 

Other comprehensive incomr for the period, nrt of tn 

Total comprchcnsh•t Income for the prriod 

Earnings pt-r equity sbart: 

Basic e:1mings per equity .sh::arc (INRJ • r~e value- orJNR IO each 

Di hued earnings per cquil)' ,batt' (INR) • face v:iluc of JNR 10 each 

Sumn1iU)' or significanl accoU11ting policies 

No1c.s 31 DcC"cml,rr·l0.21 

19 2,401.98 
20 470.64 

2,872.62 

21 1,0IS.57 
:u JJ.4) 

2l S/i.15 
24 688.27 

1,771.4~ 
1,101.10 

26 22$.03 
26 61.Jl6 

286.09 
srs.11 

1s:02 
26 (4'53) 

1),49 
13.49 

828,60. 

25 

26.67 
2.6.66 

TI,e .JC"comp.inying no1cs arc ::1111 intc-gral p:art of th<: condensed s1:1nd:a\one! lntCrim financial Staltmfflli. 

As per our rcpot1 or C\'cn dale 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
Clrnrtcr~,J .kco~m,rms 
ICAI Fnm H~l>1,01io,i No.; 101248\\'I W-100022 
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for lht qu:arlt'r .oded 

31 DtC"emhtr 20l I 

l,87J,71 
218.MO 

2,092.~I 

b.34.92 
13,)7 
29 4S 

440.34 
1,118.08 

974.43 

22182 

9.19 
231 0.1 
74H2 

,R.4(, 
(2.13) 

6.33 
6.33 

749,75 

24.39 

24.18 

For lht nine nronlbs tndtd for I~ nUui monltu. tndcd 

JJ Dffemhtr 2022 JJ Dtcc-mber 2021 

6,826.16 5.SOl.ll7 
812 53 X~l$ t() 

7,638.69 6.129.90 

2,HJM 76 1.16631 
35.59 41 ,ll'.I 

137 39 S9.62 
'.!.039JJ 1.196.65 
5,051.07 3;093.67 
2,587.62 3,236.23 

646.64 75g.u 

1104.!T) (23 07) 
541.77 735.)6 

2,045.8$ 2,5-00.87 

65.84 12.6H 
(16.57) 13.19) 

49.27 9 49 
49.27 9.49 

1,095.12 2,5111,36 

61 Ul 82.31 

66."?9 81 37 
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t~.~-~- . 
(,Chier Financi:11 Officc-r) 

PlaC"i:: Noid:l 
D.11c: l9 January 2023 



lnJl:a~1ART Jnlri-MES}J Limilcd 
C.nnth•nwrl Sl:rnd::ilont lntulm Stat,mcnl urchanr:cs in tqulcy for tht period "ndtd JI IJcccmbtr 201! 
IJ\niounl in INR million. unlc-ll ulhtrwi5t ~t;.i!td) 

~:tJolh ih~n:s uJ' JNU IO ~:-It t,,u~. s11J11mlml :a.nd (ull~· potd up :\1111.•unr 

.-\s a1 J r\"rfl 1021 ..\U). 16 

lqHll,1 ~~('!C \$sued cm c~t'f'citc o(ESOP durini; lhc J>('ttOJ O)~ 

f:qu11y sh:u .. -s is::cucd 10 lrkWnW'I Empkaycc lkucfil Trust Jurin): \he 1wrinJ I 73 

r,qo1I?, (l\lrt•.,. •••11~ ·d11tm111 1hc car~N )Ctlif II\ lrtllliim;iin l:m~\Q-)1:c Uc:t~lh Trwl 
lllltd 11111mri:nTtl ro cmpln ~ p 1r.u~w 1,1 SAR c-J.C'mtnl 1.l:un:11~ 1ht flf" l~i1 o.,s 
Eqm1y i.tur'C':li issued dur111g lhe pttiod. .and held by lnJi.im:,n F.mpl11yte RtnrJU (0. IZ) 
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lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed standalone interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

I. Corporate Information 

lndiaMART lntennesh Limited ("the Company") is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 
13 September I 999 under the provisions of the Companies Act applicable in India. The equity shares of the 
Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e
marketplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for domestic and international buyers and 
suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st Floor, 29-Daryagang, Nctaji Subash Marg, New 
Delhi-I 10002, India. 

The condensed standalone interim financ ial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution 
passed by Board of Directors on 19 January 2023. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

The condensed standa lone interim financia I statements for the period ended 3 1 December 2022 have been prepared 
in accordance w ith Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as " Ind AS") 34, Interim Financial Reporting and 
other ind ASs notified under the Companies ( Indian Accowlling Standards) Rules, 20 I 5 (as amended from time 
to time) and other relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time to time). 
These condensed standalone interim financial statements must be read in conjw1ction with the standalone financial 
s tatements for the year ended 31 March 2022. They do not include all the infonnation required for a complete set 
o f lnd AS financial statements. However, selected explanatory notes arc included to explain events and 
transactions that management bel ieves are significant to an understanding of the changes in the Company's 
financial position and performance since the last annual standalone financial statements . 

All amounts disclosed in the condensed standalone interim financial statements have been rounded off to the 
nearest INR mill ion as per the requirement of Schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 20 I 3, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed standalone interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for 
certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fai r value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

A ll assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's normal operating 
cycle. Based on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources 
and the realisation in cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Company has 
considered an operating cycle of 12 months . 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed 
standalone interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical account ing estimates and judgements. It 
also requires the management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Company' s accounting policies. 

The areas where estimates are significant to the condensed standalone interim financial statements, or a reas 
involving a higher degree of judgement or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed standalone interim financia l statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the 
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, 
expenses, assets and liabilities and the disc losure of contingent liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. The 

signi ficant j udgements made by management in applying the Company's accounting policies and key sources of 
estimation and uncertainty were the same as those described in the last standalone annual financial statements for 
the year ended 3 1 March 2022. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed standalone interim financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amounts in TNR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Measurement of fair values 

The Company records certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Company 
determines fair values based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transaction between market participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for 
that asset or liability. 

The Company's management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement, such 
as investment in debt instruments, equity instruments and preference instruments of other entities, investment in 
mutual funds, exchange traded funds. bonds, debentures, units of investment trust and units of alternative 
investment funds measured al fair value. 

The Company has an embedded derivative fean1rc in investment in a subsidiary. Derivatives are recognised 
initially at fair value; attributable transaction costs are recognized in profit or loss as incurred. Fair value of the 

derivative is determined on inception using Monte Carlo simulation model. Subsequent lo initial recognition, 
derivative is measured at fair value, and changes therein are accounted in profit or loss. 

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data 
are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of 
unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the 
inputs to the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value 
measurement in its entirely: 

(i) Level 1 - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(ii) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level I, that are observable for the asset 

or liability, either directly or indirectly; and 
(iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability rellecting Company's assumptions about 

pricing by market participants 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the condensed standalone interim financial statements on fair value 
on a recurring basis, the Company detcm1ines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by 
re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a 
whole) at the end of each reporting period. 

When applicable, further infom1ation about the assumptions made in determining fair values is disclosed in the 
notes spec ific to that asset or liabi lity. 



lndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
{Amount in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

4 Property, plant and equipment 
Computers Office equipment 

Gross carrying amount 
As at 1 April 2021 105.77 47.21 

Additions for the year 20.28 0.13 
Disposals for the year (17.70) (0.55) 
As at 31 March 2022 108.35 46.79 

Additions for the period 169.43 1.27 
Disposals for the period (8.86) ( 1.94) 
As at 31 December 2022 268.92 46.12 

Accumulated depreciation 
As at 1 April 2021 97.27 36.47 

Charge for the year 5.91 4.85 
Disposals during the year (17.59) (0.43) 
As at 31 March 2022 85.59 40.89 

Charge for the period 56.97 2.19 
Disposals during the period (8.65) ( 1.82) 
As at 31 December 2022 133.91 41.26 

Net carrying value 
As at I April 2021 8.50 10.74 

As at 3 I March 2022 22.76 S.90 

As at 31 December 2022 135.01 4.86 

Notes: 

Capital work in progress (CWIP) 

Furniture and 
fixtures 

4.02 

4.02 

0.33 
(0.58) 

3.77 

2.96 

0.30 

3.26 

0. 19 
(0.50) 

2.95 

1.06 

0.76 
0.82 

Motor vehicles 

3.81 

(0.02) 
3.79 

7.18 
_Q.}5) 

7.22 

2.58 

0.38 
(0.02) 

2.94 

1.44 
(2.94) 

1.44 

1.23 

0.85 
5.78 

Total Property, 
plant and 
equipment 

160.81 

20.41 
(1 8.27) 
162.95 

178.21 

i.!2-ill 
326.03 

139.28 

11.44 
(18.04) 
132.68 

60.79 
(13.91) 
179.56 

21.53 

30.27 

146.47 

Capital work in 
progress (refer note 

I below) 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

Capital work in progress represents the amount incurred on construction of boundary wall for leasehold land. the project has been temporarily suspended as the Company is in process of evaluating the 

constmction plan and also in the process of planning to seek further extension for constmction on leasehold land (refer note 5 for details related to leasehold land). 

~
-\ )·· i\ 

;o :::;-· v;' __ ,,,j·J 
~1/ 



lndiaMART lntcrMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amount in INR mill ion, unless othc1wise stated) 

5 Right-of-use assets 

Gross carrying amount 

As at I April 2021 

Additions for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 31 March 2022 

Additions for the period 
Disposals for the period 

As at 31 December 2022 

Accumulated amortisation 

As at I April 2021 

Depreciation for the year 
Disposals for the year 
As at 31 March 2022 

Depreciation for the period 
Disposals for the period 
As at 31 December 2022 

Net carrying value 

As at I April 2021 

As at 31 March 2022 

As at 31 December 2022 

Notes; 

Leasehold land 
(Refer Note I below) 

37.12 

37.12 

37.12 

2.30 

0.46 

2.76 

0.35 

3.11 

34.82 

34.36 

34.01 

Buildings Total 

834.55 871.67 

20.25 20.25 
(20.20) (20.20) 

834.60 871.72 

19.21 19.21 
(50.68) (50.68) 

803.13 840.25 

243.72 246.02 

106.00 106.46 

(9. 19) (9.19) 
340.53 343.29 

75.75 76.10 
(29.70) (29.70) 
386.58 389.69 

590.83 625.65 

494.07 528.43 

416.55 450.56 

I. As per the terms of the lease arrangement, the Company was required lo complete the construction of building within a defined time from the 
date of handing over the possession. The Company had obtained extension for construction of building on the leasehold land till 5 July 2021. 
The project has been temporarily suspended as the Company is in the process of evaluating the construction plan and is also in the process of 

planning to seek further extension for construction on the leasehold land. 



IndiaMART InterMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amount in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

6 Intangible assets 

Gross carrying amount 

As at 1 April 2021 

As at 31 March 2022 

As at 31 December 2022 

Accumulated amortisation 
As at l April 2021 

Amortisation for the year 
As at 31 March 2022 

Amortisation for the period 
As at 31 December 2022 

Net carrying value 
As at 1 April 2021 

As at 31 March 2022 

As at 31 December 2022 

Unique 
Sofhvare telephone 

numbers 

13.73 4.70 

13.73 4.70 

13.73 4.70 

11.35 4.34 

0.96 0.15 

12.31 4.49 

0.43 0.07 
12.74 4.56 

2.38 0.36 

1.42 0.21 

0.99 0.14 

Total 

18.43 

18.43 

18.43 

15.69 

I.II 
16.80 

0.50 
17.30 

2.74 
1.63 

1.13 



lndi11\1ART lnlt-rM[SH l,imilcd 
1'01t-s 10 Condt-nnd S1andalone lntt-rim Finandal Stalt'mt'nls for lht' Ptrkid t-ndfd J I OeC'tmbt r ZOZZ 
(Amount 111 INR milhon. unk-ss orhoml.ise s1a1..-d) 

7 lnus1rn.n1 in subsidiaries and associal~s 

lnn•strn.nt in 1ub1idiariH - Unquo1ed 
Fulfi, poi,/ up • "' CDSI 
l:qutty sharfS of l'.'l,'.R 10 each m Tradez~I Online Pm-alt" Luroh:d 
Eq\11t) slurcs of I SR 10 cach m Tolcxo Online Pr1,·atr L1m11rd 
F.quit) share:, oflSR 10 each in Pay W11h lndiamar1 Pmatc Lmmcd 
F.quuy shares ofl'.'l,'.R JO each in llcUo Trade Onlmc Pm ate L11m1~'1'.i 
l:qmty shues of lSR 10 each in Busy lnfo1ech Private" Limiltd 
(Rtfc:r note I hcl-Ow) 
C'ompulsor1ly Conver1iblc Ddtcnturcs of INR 100 ~ch m Tradc,c,11 Onhne Prmne 
Limitl<d (Refer Nole 2 bc]C',~) 

Compulsorily Com-cr1ihlc Pref,:rence Shares of INR 10 each (at premium of INR 
51, 13!1. each) in Livd:cq,ing Tcchoo!ogics Priv:1tc Limill'\I (Refer note 3 below) 
F.qU1ty shar~~ of INR 10 .:ach (at prcrruum of INR 5 1,138 each) m L1wkcqung 
Technologies Privati: Limited (Ref~ riot<) tx:low) 

Con1ractu:il inv~tn"M:"nt rights in Livckcq,ing Ttthnolog1cs Privatl' Linm1.xl 

lmp:i1m1Cflt al!etwancc m V'J luc of invcstmcn1s 

ln,fstnJtnl In usociarrs- ljnquoted 

Fully paid up • •t cost 

Compulsory convertible pccfcr.:ncc shares of INR 100 c:ich (al pn:m1um of INR 
52,217.90 each) in Simply Vyapar Apps Privale L11ni1«1 
Equil) shares of INR 10 each {a1 premium of INR S~.307 90 each) in Sunpl)' V)apar 
Apps Pri\alc Lirrutcd 
Compulse>r) conVcr11blc pn:fen.-ncc shares of INR 100 cich (al prmuum of INR 
2.90.261 cachJ m Sm"¥>IY ,·yaoar Apps Private LinutOO 
Equll) $hares of INR 10 C',1ch {at prctrnum of INR 2,03.242 ~ch) m S1mpl) V)apat 
Apps Pn\'ate Limi1ed 

ln\l'Sltnt'fll made during 1he period (Equity shares of INR Ill each and prcmmm of 
INR 2,90,351 c.1ch) m Simply Vp.par Apps Pnvatc Lmuted 

Compulsory corwcr11hk· preference shares of l~R I each (at premium nf INR 776 
each) m Mobisy Tcchnologic,,,. Private L1m1tOO 
llqmty shares of fNR I eac-h (at premium of INR 776 each) m Mobh)' Tochnolog1~~ 
Prh~•c Limi1cd 
C'ompuhory convcrubk prcfcrcnc~· ~hare:,: of l~R I each (at premmm of INR 836 
c:1ch) Mobisy Technologies Private Limi1cd 
lrwes1men1 in Compulsory co1wenible preference shar~ tlf INlt I raeh (:11 prtmium 
of lNR 1.222 C'3Ch) in ~ obisy Technologies Pri\'ale Limited (Refer note 4 below} 

~qull)' shares of 11\R I each (a1 prnnium of INR s:n each) m Motusy Technologt~ 
Pnvatc Luruted 
lmcsttnt'flt 1n Equity shar~ of INR I C3Ch (at premium of INR 1.222/- tach) 1n 
Mobis) TcchnoloWes rrivato: Limi1,xl (Rdcr no1c 4 b.!low) 
fair ,,1h1e p.am rccogntsed 1hrough profi1 and loss 1ill 1hc dJ1c mmy has b«ome an 
associate fRcfa-- note 4 hclow) 

Equll) shares of JNR IO each (at premium (I( INR 40 c-.tchJ in T,.,, TmX1 Online 
Pn,~tc L1mi1cd 
Equ") !iharcs of INR 10 each (a1 premium of INR 1,274 15 eo1ch) in 18 Monoiuo 
Pnv.ue Lmutcd 

Tot:.il lnnstnlfnt in subsidi:arits and associates 

A22rt-2:Ut- carr) in2 n lue of unquoted in,ulmt nts 
A22rt1:alt' im11airmrnt in ,·alue ofinvnlmrnt5 

Notu: 

110.000 
7.001.l~OO 

100,000 
60,000 

·'5,000 
9.325,000 

6.k43 

2,147 

5,9S4 

10 

1,809 

...... 
137 

12S.593 

100 

I IY.474 

105,607 

17,7SO 

17.96~ 

18.701 

811,250 

Asal 
JI Dtt,mbtr 2022 

350.01 

109.81 

50.50 

31150 

0.52 

S2S.26 

90.24 

39 78 

99.92 

0.07 

100.00 

129.20 

14.86 

21.98 

97.87 

Amount 

1.10 

70.02 
100 
060 

5.000.00 

932 50 

5 10)2 

j71A2) 
6 444. 12 

967.30 

463.90 

0.93 

1,0•H 77 

2 47.l.90 

8 918.02 

M,9Hf.02 

71.42 

Al al 
.\I Mart h 2022 

.'10. or sh arH 

110.000 
7.001.KOO 

100.000 
30,000 

7,200.000 

5.954 

10 

l.809 

44J 

18.70 1 

8 11,2~ 

J l l!'iO 

052 

525.:?6 

90 24 

.Amounl 

1.10 

70.0:' 

1.00 
0.30 

720.00 

792.42 
171.42) 
721.00 

927.52 

0.93 

1,041.77 

1.970.22 

2 691.?? 

2,691.22 

71.4? 

I. Durmg the period ended 31 December :?022. on 6 April 2022 lhl· Comp:iny h.,s ncq111rcd 100.00"/• equity 0"11crship on fully COOH"ttl-d nnd diluted basis m Busy lnfot«h Pri":itc Linutcd 31 1he agi;n'ga1l' 
cons1dcratinn of INR 5,000.00 and accordingly. the m\cstmcm is classified under nln\'l'Sln'ICfll m Subsidiaricsn This acquisition "ould help the Comp:my 10 olTcr accounting snftwarc soluuons to businesses in 
lmc wuh 1tJ long tcnn vision of enabling busincssc:s 
2.Tlle instmmeu1 is dassifieJ as equity as ii mecis the 'fo.cd for fix«!' c,'3lua1in11 cnti:nn Fu1ther, the intcn:st on the instrument is p3)ablc at 1hc d1sc1ct1on ofl raJ('zcal Onlmc Pnvnti: L1mi100 

l During the penod end.'(! 31 lk-c .. mbi.-r 2022. on 23 M:1y 2022 the Company has acqumxl S 1.09". l.lQUity c,wn,.-rship on fully conn,Tl..xl and dilutl'<i b:ms in L1vckc.:pmg TcchnoloiiCli l'riva1c Limited (f'om:M..i-ly 
knnwn as Finlite Technologies Private Limited) at 1hc aggregate consideration of INR 459.82 Considcring the percentage of o"llCfship and boord rcrmcntauon right nf the Company. 1h1s tn\'ts1ment is 
cla~,1/icd a~ invcs1mcn1 m s11bsid1.1ry. fmhtc Tcchnolog1cii Pm ate Lm111cd offer., \'11luc: a\klcd i.<:1'\ICCS lO busines~cs o,cr their c,1stmg on prem1:o.c 11ecoun1m, 1on\\Jrc. Th,s mvrstmcnt 1s ,n line \\tth 1he 
Company long t ... Tn1 obJccti,·~ of ClIT .. -ring various Software as a Sl'T\'1ec ('SMS.) b:ucd solutions for busmcsscs 

4 Dunn, the qu3ncr c:ndcd .l I Dccembcr 2022. the Comp.my has furthcr in,·C3tttl in1n 1h..· shares of MOOisy Tcchnok>ties Priva1c Limited, thereby 1ncrt-asin.i iu equil) owncuhir on fully con,·crtrd and dilutl-d 
baJi~ 10 25 0~;.. Mob1sy Technologies Pn\'atc Lmlitcd has 110w b.:comc an assoc1.11,: of the C'onl),lny ,V11h cfti:c1 from 03 No,•,:mbcr 2022. l1s f:ur \'aluc ;am ha) b,:m rrcordcd 11ll 1hc d:u,: 11 h.1s b.xomc an 
assoc1a1r 



lndia \1ART l nll'r,\1ES II Lln1i1l'd 
Notts 10 Condt>nst>d S1andakl n<' l nltrim Financial Stalt>mrnts for thr pt>dod t>ndt>d JI Orcrmbrr 1022 
(Amount III JNR million. unl.:s?. orb:-rv.is.: s1a1<dl 

8 Ftnand:al :aurts 

II htH'SlnttnlS 
/liio~urrent 
a) lnva:ln"K.'nl m subs1d1aries at F\TPL 
b) lnn!Stmcnl m oltk.T cn1111cs at FVTPL 

Currtnl 
ln\cstmcnt 1n mu1ual funds and cxc-hanJ:.c traded fund~ at F\iPL 
1n,·es1ment in bonds and dc-benlUn:s a1 fVTPL 
ln1esmenl$ m lmestment Tru.st-01101cd (measured at FVTPL) 
ln,csmcnts in Alternative investrncn1 furn.I., at FVTPL 

Non~urrent in,·estmrnls 
a) hu·cst nlC'nt in drbt lnstrum('nls ofsubsidiaril'S (foll~· pl.lid-up) As at 

J I Drr,mbrr 2022 

Asat 
31 DM'<'mbtr 1022 

I IS.SO 
166160 
I 777.IO 

9,219.04 
9,840.JS 

484 2~ 

Asat 
JI l\l im:h 2021 

Aul 

.\ I M1rcb 2022 

137.SO 
1.631.1~ 
I 768.65 

IS,731.30 
6,832.57 

327.63 

102.61 
22 994.11 

~:~=:~i t:;::;~:i"u~:~:i~~~-c Rt'decmablc Preference Shares oflNR 10 each m~N~•"::·,•~o\=':"c;"c;\""='5-------~A~m~•u~n~•--~'~•~· •~',c:':7.~-::c;;'-:_2-=-15=-----~A~n~"'~"'~"-
Tolcxo Onhnc.: rrh-atc Lmulcd lRcfcr note I below) 

Opcnmg balance 
lnn:s1mrn1 made dunng 1he period/year 
fair ,alue km recognistd through profi1 and loss durmg the- ~uodye:u 

Opuonall)' Con\miblc Cumulame Rcdttm:lblc Preference Shares of INR 10 e.1ch 
(111 prmuum of INR 90 c-ach) m T olcxo Online Pri,atc Limi1C'd (Refer no1c I be~·, 
F:ur uluc loss r«ogrm•td 1tvoagh profi1 and loss dunn,; the pcnod year 

Op11onall) Convertibk Cumulative Rcdocm.lblc Preference Shar~ of INll 10 Co1Ch 
(at prnnmmoflN"R 40 t'.lch) inTolexo Online Pri,·at~ L11ru1ed (Rcfn 1'KMe I bcl0',1,) 
F:ur , ·aluc lou rocogniscd 1hrough profil and Joss during 1hc pcnod year 

Optionally Coe1,·miblc Cumulatiw: R~bk Prefer~ Shard of INR 10 each m 
Tradc-.tcal Onlm(· Pmalc Linutcd (Rcfrr note I below) 
Opcmnc b1dJncc 
lnH•S1mo11 made dming !he petiodfy~r 

Oplionally Convcr1iblc Cumula1m: Rcdocmablc Prcfcrcncc Shat~ of INR 10 each 
(at prenuum of TNR 10 each) in Pay With lndian\ar1 Prhalc Linuh.-d (Rcfcr nOlc I 
bc-lo'A) 

h) Jn,estnwnt in olhrr rntilil's ((111/y paid 11p) 

Unq11otttd (mrtuu rrd at FVTPLJ 
Compulsory c01wcniblc prcfcrCO\.'.C shares of IXR I c.ich (al prm\1um of INR 776 
c.ich) m Mobi~y T echll(llogics Priw1c Limi1cd {Refer note 7) 
Equn) sh.'lrcs of IKR I each (a1 rrcmiwn Qf INR 776 each) m Motusy Technologies 
Pnvatc Lunit .. 'd (Rdcr note 7J 
Con11ulsory convcnWk prcfi.'fffll:C shares of [\"R I cac-h (:11 prcrmum of INR 836 
each) Mobisy T«hnologies Privat,: Linuted (Rrl.:r IIOI< 7) 

Equity sharo. of INR I each (at premium of JNR 837 c.ach) m Mohl~)' T~,ctmoaog.cs 
Private L11ru1td (Rcftr note 7) 

fair ,;1 lue g;1in rccogrusa:t 1tvough profit and loss 1ill cb1c 

Equ11y sharc:s of INR 10 each (at prenuum of ll\R 87.2 1 each) of ~l)'fld Solu1101~ 
Pnv:nc Lnnitcd 

Compulsory coo,·crt1ble prcfcrmcc shares of rNR 10 each JNR (at pn:mmm of INR 
149.12 C,.1.<'h) in Mynd Solutions Priv:itc L11111tcd (Refer nocc 3 bclo>A) 

Sale of "QUity sh:m:s of~1ynd Solu1ioos Pri\'3IC Lm\!lcd (Ref~., l'KMC J below) 

Fu1r ,11lue gain on mc:isurcmen1 and income from sale oflnvC)tmcnt 1111 dale 

Compul~OI)' 1..·o,wcrt1blc prcfcmlCc shares of INR 10 each (at rr .. 1nium of INR 
86306.32/ - each} in Zimyo consulting Private Lnmlcd 

Equi1y shares of INR 10 each (at prenuum of lNR 86,306 321• each) m Zimy11 
consulting Pri,·atc limucd 

C'<Nnpul,OJy convcroblc preference sh.ir~ of INR 10 each (at prcrmum of INR 
67,420/- each) 111 Flcctx TCl..·lmologics Private Limited 

F.quit) shares of INR 10 each (at ptl"lllium of INR 57,) 15. CJ.Ch) 1n FIM>. 
T 1..-chnolf\:lC'S Pm•;m.: LuniMt 

Tocal oon-currrnt inn·stmenls {a- b) 

Notn: 

l.29R.050 

189,000 

7.870.000 

20 71 

IW.71) 

1.13 

(1.13) 

0.16 

(0.16) 

6000 

2,775,000 --- ~5~5.5~0 

3,J.\6,489 J24.34 

1.510,656 240.68 

1861,852) ll37.J IJ 

149.65 

1,870 161.41 

100 R.6J 

10,323 69608 

l,R05 218.12 

1.29R.OSO 

189.000 

7.R70.000 

60.00 

55.50 2,775,000 

115.50 

128,S9J 

100 

119.474 

17,n.O 

3.336,48<} 

577.36 

1,870 

100 

170.04 

10.323 

914.20 3,805 
I 661.60 

I 777.10 

13.71 

ll 00 
(45.00) 

I 13 

0 16 

2000 
4000 

5S.50 

99.92 

007 

10000 

14.86 

7.12 

IM.41 

K.63 

69608 

218. 12 

20.71 

0. 16 

60.00 

55.50 

137.SO 

222 S7 

.l2.&.J4 

170.04 

914 20 
I 631.JS 

I 768.6!--

I. The C'Uf1\ll3n) ha\ 1n,e.1ed 1n optionally l·o1wcr1iblc cumul;i11,I.' rcdccmablc prcfc,-ence >haro. f'OCCRPS'J of 11.s sub!iidianes. B.i.~ on the- lcnn., of OCCRPS. these ha,c been cla.>S1ficd as linancaal 
ins1rumenb 1n the nature of financial asst'ls 10 be measured at fair ,~.1J11e h1r ,-aluc of 1htse u\Slruments has been dctCITTUned based on m.ir~el m.ih1plcs repl;icemmt ~ I mt1hod dtsrow,tcd cash fl'->" 
\aluauoa technique using cash f1o'1. rro,ccllons and discoun1 ra1e G:a,n1oss oo iubscqucnl re-mcasurnnmt is r«ogniscd through S1a1cmcn1 of Profit and Los.s 

2. The Company has mves1cd 111 compulsory .. -orwettiblc pn.:fcr .. ilCc sharc:5 and cqu11)• shares of och....,.. 1:1111111:-s, bucd on 1he llTil\S oflhcse 11\Slrumrols the) ar~ berni:. nlC.15ur .. -d al fair ,-a Jue through ptofit and Ion. 

JDunng the quaner endtd 31 Dttcmbcr 2022. 1he Company has sold K61.l'lS2 cqu1t) shares fm INR IS9.32 • each of Mynd Solutions Pri,alc Lifl\lted amounllng 10 INR 137.31 and s1multancousl} purch:lsed 

1,510.656 Compulsory co,wcniblc prcfrrcnc,;: shares fm INR 159.JlJ. each :11nount111g 10 INR 240.68 Subsuiucn1 to 1hes.: transactions, the cqu11)' 0\1.1-.crslup on fully coi,,·mcd and diluted basts m M)i,d 

So\ul!Ons Prhate Limi1cd st., nds at 9.2%. 



lndi11MART lnlt-rM F.SII l.h11l1ctl 
Norn 10 Condr1md Sta11dalo11r ln1nim Flnandal S1111r111rn1S for 1hr ocrlod rndcd .11 Dcrrmbrr 2022 
(Amount in INR million. unlc-ss 01hc-rwisi: s1a1c-d) 

r.o. or units 
Current inves1nwnb 
ht1•rs1111l.'11t in 11111111u/ (,m ds and rxchunJ!f' tradrd {,m ds • Quoti'd (,r1ramrtd at F l7Pl) * 
Adi1ya 1:Jirla Sun Life Shon ·1 enn Fund 
Adil)'3 Dirla Sun Life Corporate Bond Fund· Rq:ul;ir Gro-.-1h 
Adnya B1rla Sun Life Corporate Bond Fund 
Adll'!'3 Bula Sun Life 0\1.:m1d\1 fund 
Aditya 81rla Sun Life Nifty SOL Apr 2027 Jnd,:x hUld 
Dhar.at Bond ETF April-2023 
Bhanu Bond ETF Apnl-202S 
Edelweiss Arbitrage Fund 
Edeh,·eis~ NH· I Y !'SU Bond Plus SUL Apr 2026 50:S0 Index Fund 

HDFC Shor! Term Urbl Fund 
I IDFC Shon Term Debt Fund· Rc~:ular Gro1,1h 
HDFC Low Ouratioo ,..und 
HDFC ~ oncy Marke1 r und 
HDFC Ulua Shorl Term Fund 
IC'ICI Prudcn1ial Equll) Arb11ragc Fund 
IC'ICI Prudenual Sa,·mJ,ts Fund 
JCICI Prudent ial Short Tcrm fund 
ICIC I Prudcnltal Short Term Fund - Regular Gro1\th 
JC'ICI l'rudcnlial Liquid Fund 
JCICI Prudential CoqlOratc Bond Fund 
IDFC Low Dur.tt1on Fund 
IDFC Bond Fund· Short Tenn Plan 
Kotak Corpor.uc Bond Fund 
KotaL. Equity Arb1tra~ Fund 
Kot3k Liquid Fund 
Kotak Nifty SDL Apr 20:!7 Top 12 Eq Wt lndc.t. Fund 
Ko1ak OvcrniJ.:.111 Fund 
Nippon JnJia Floatiug R31t' Fund 

SDI Nifiy 50 ETF 
S8 1 s&r BSE Sense, F.TF 
SHI Nifty lndc:\ fund 
UT! Nifty 50 1:.1 I· 
Tol:il 

Jm•f'Stmrlll i,r lxmds tmd ddf'lllltrrl'• Quotrd (mt11.mrl'd UI FVTPll 
Axis Bank Pcrpelu:11 Bond 
Rank of O:iroda Pcrpcluul Bond 
Baja1 Finance bood 
Comara Bank perpc111a l bonJ 
Export Import bani.. oflndi3 bond 
IIDFC Bank Pcrpe1u,1I Bond 
HDFC Lid Coopon Hood 
India lnfradcbl Lid Bond 
IRFC PCf'JK'lu.:il Bond 
ICICI llomc F1na~c company MU) 
IC'ICJ Bank Infra Bond 
Tata Cle;rntoch MLU 
LIC llousinK Financt Oond 
Mahindra & Mahindra 7.CIJ 
NABARD liond 
Piramal Entcrpnscs MLD 
PNB perpetual Bond 
Po\\·cr Grid Corpora11011 of India Lmll!td Bond 
Power Finance Corporation Ltd• BonJ 
REC Bond 
Sl31 Pcrpciual Dunt.I 
SB! Coupon Bond 
Shriram Transport MLU 
SIOBI Bond 

Union Bank Pefllctual Bond 
Tol•I 

/111't!Smenu in lrll'r.Slmrm Trust- Quotrd (nuomrrtl at FVTPL) 
Powcrgrid ln\'IT 

/ ni·rsmrnt_~ in Alt1•moti1'l' ;,.1·tst,r1, n1 (und.f• Q11ot,d (mros1ir, d ot Fl'TPl) 
JCICI Prudential Long Sholl Fund- Smes I 

Total 

Aecree;a1e book ,•;ilut of q1rnted inve.stn-.? nh 
Ae.cr('falr markrt \'llur or (11101«1 in,·l'slmrn1s 
Aggr~:ill' urr) ill)C ,·allK' or unquoted im,,stmrnts 

• Un)CS) othc.-\\1~ mrnuuncd. all Mutual Fund 111,·~tmcnl"' are unda Du«I Grov.th 

8.793.633 

19,8S7,292 
400.000 
379,992 

43.664,568 
47.476.047 

24.968,S30 

66S,887 
3,829,68.1 

372,925 
16.822.\143 

l2J,072 
13,5.10,512 

56.326 
3S.107,7S8 

14,170 

1.450,000 
516,000 
502.335 
IJS.000 

Ill 
200 

JO 
200 
20 

800 
100 
2S0 
ISO 
100 
200 

1.000 
200 

1,500 
180 

10 
ss 

SS8 
998 
210 
soo 
100 
650 

IS 

3.802.15.a 

As•I 
J I Ottem brr 202? 

Amounl 

8:?603 

203.99 
4M3 06 

415.99 
748. IS 
5 16.65 

1,288.39 

20.24 
1,739.SI 

122.18 
430.17 

40(>-21 
44S.65 
2S1 94 
357.13 

16,68 

272.66 
336 89 
82.21 

261 31 
9 219.04 

JU2 5-1 
20S68 
11747 
199.4-1 

20.l 23 
810 S7 
104.76 
2S0.S9 
ISO 12 
101.65 
201.13 

1.00) 20 
167.09 

l ,S 11.74 
196S3 
IDS 39 

70.64 
572.86 

1.02S.37 
1.121.05 

486.28 
I 12.91 
656 18 
160.93 

9 S.a0.J!ri 

48 .. 28 

19,543.67 
19,5.aJ.67 

1,777.10 

Asal 
.ll M•rth 2022 

~o. or units 

S,765.040 
6,Sml.526 

10,264.50!-
J69.60S 

400.000 
379,99:! 

43,66,l.568 
47.476.047 
S.205.9211 

693.662 
2',968.SJO 

257.130 
100.%1.709 
)7,))7,769 

J,829,681 
14.JOl.?49 

)9).,oJ 

IS.21~.251 
7,006.S!-9 

198,66!-
42,749,473 

26.960.879 
l.4S0.000 

ISO 

200 
20 

200 
400 
650 
100 
lSU 

S00 

I.I.SO 
180 
10 
ss 

SYS 
so 

S00 
100 
6S0 

IS 

2,446.824 

999.950 

Amounl 

2).\.71 
5k7.00 
936 18 
-12-1.9] 

467.94 

4 11 48 
719.74 
509.92 
136.49 

17.8:! 
1,243 14 
1.199.68 
1.2532:! 
1,093.64 
1,676.]0 

719.80 
ll(SIJ 

484.79 
343.30 
622.39 

1,353.83 

1,017.62 
2S9.S8 

I~ 731.30 

161.0M 

201.02 
202.46 
200.14 
4 32.94 
661.72 
100.72 
2SS.97 

515.77 

1,159. 17 
187.79 
IOl.11S 
75.14 

643.SJ 
$1S.16 
S08. 15 
107.81 
650.74 
ISi.ii 

6,832.57 

327.63 

327.63 

102.61 

1(11.61 

22,994.1 1 
22.994.1 1 

1,768.65 



JndlaM ART lnh'rMt:SII Llmltt>d 

floolrs 10 Condrnsrd S1andalo11r lnlrrim Fi111md11l S1R1rmr111s for tht' prrtod rndrd .11 Orcrmbrr 2022 

(Amount in INR million. unkss Olh<misc s1a1~) 

Ii) Lo:m1 (ffM'HUrtd lit :uuor1ilird COlil) 

,-;on currtnt 

COfbidcrcd i;ood- Un.t«urNl 
Loans 10 cmr,Joy<X."~•• 

Current 
Considcr\-d ,1,:ood· UnsC1.:urcd 
lnlN-c'orPQratc ~$11$ 0 

-UC Housing Finance L1m11\-d 

Lwns1ocmplo)CC1°0 

Notes: 
•1n1e-r-c'orpora1c dcpos11-. plactd with tin:mc1al ms111ution-. yield fixed mtcrcs1 r:uc 
••Represent m1crcst free Joans to employees. which arc rttc:ncrablc in maximum 24 monthly mstalmcnt, 

Iii) Othus (musurrd at :amorlisrd cosl) 

1"on-<'urrt-nt (un.u-c:urf'd. considettd e.ood unln~ stalt-d other-.,ist-) 
Security deposits 

Current (un!i~urt-d, considt'rtd ~ood unlen srn1ed ol hernise) 
Stturily ck'J)OSIIS 

Amount ra:ovcrablt from p:1ymm1 J,?.a1cway bankll 

Notes: 
Sn:urity dcs>os11S arc ONl-Ullnest bcamt,: and arc ,rn1Nallv oo term ('>f J 10 9 yar, 

9 Trade rec:einbln 

Uns«ured. considertd 200d unltts stalc:d olhtr\\ist 

Trade r«C'lvabk-1 
Reccin1.bl~ from rtl;ucd partJN (Refer note JO) 

Tolal 

NotN: 
a) No tradi.· rccd,·ablc-s art dut from dir ... -ctou or Olhrr oOicrn of the Company t'1tl¾'r sC\•1.nlly or jointly"' 11h any othcr perwn 
b) For 1cnns and cond111on.~ rclatinj! 10 rda11.•d f'l:'lny rccci,ab)cs, Ref;;,. Note JO 

c) Trade recc:1vabk~ art no11-in1~res1 bc:aring and arc generally on 1cmis of JO 10 180 da)s 

IO Cash and b:rnk balanro 

a) Cub and cuh ~uh 1lenb 
Cheques ('>n hand 
Balance with bank 

- On current accounts 
Total Ca.sh and c:ash rquh·a ll'nts 

Note: 
Cash and cash cqul\o1lrnts for 1hc purpose of cash no,, ilau:mmt compn!C i:uh and cash cqu1\oakn1s :as sho\\n abo,e. 

b) 811nk b:al.anu, Olhn lh:an rash and caJh rqui\·alenb 
(i) DcpOMb \\ilh banb 
• rem:iining m;uumy UJ>ll' twelve nXlnlhs 

n) Earmarked bal11nc~ Wllh banks• 

Amouot disclosrd u11drr ru rrrnt ban~ drposics 

A\:al 

JI [kumb<"rlOU 

0..16 
0A6 

As at 
JI D«rm~·r 2022 

41 .92 

41.92 

2.71 

39.38 

42.09 

Al II 
J I D«rmbrr 1022 

12 .$] 
2.67 

l~.10 

As at 
JI D«tmbrr 20Zl 

69.51 

177.67 
147.24 

10.48 

1.98 
ll.46 

Asal 

JI i\larch ZOU 

0.74 

0.7.$ 

4 17.J5 

30.B 

447.68 

A.s a1 
.ll 1\,larrh 2022 

J902 

39.02 

l.2l 
10161 

106.86 

Asal 

JI M arch ZOU 

IJ.26 

!,\.26 

As al 

JI M1rrh lOZl 

207.87 

24.$ 91 
4 52.78 

270.27 

2.50 
172.77 

• Eam\ilrkrd bal:lnl."CS includt' uncla1mcd.lunpa1d d\\'1dc1Kh oflNR 0.11 CJ I J\tarch 2022: INR 0.12). bank balance "1th lndiaman F.mrlo)'l"! lkncfil Tnm of lNR 1.87 {31 March 2022: INR 2.38) 

11 Other assets 

l\on.c:urrt'nl (unJl'<"urrd, ro1uidr red tood unltu s1111rd othrn,isr) 
Capi1al ad,ancc 
Prepaid cxpcnsC"f 
Tola.I 

Currrnt (uns('currd, consldrrrd eood unlus s111trd 01l1rn,isr) 

Advances r«<W(Tablc 

lndm.'Ct ta.M'S rrcovcublt' 
Pr~1>31d cxJX,-ruc, 
0th<,, 
To1al 

Asal Asal 
31 Orctmlx-r 2022 31 J\hlrch 20l2 

041 23.74 
0 71 J.:!4 
1.12 24.98 

A5al A 1 al 
J 1 Urcrmbrr 2022 31 M Arl'h l0l2 

17.89 IJ.06 
l .66 93.$ 

14 .39 21.09 
0 03 0.03 

.17.'>7 4.l.Sl 



India MART l nterMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed S1andalonc Interim Financial Statements for t he period ended 31 December 2022 
(Amount in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

12 Share capital 

Aut horised cguitv share capit a l (INR I O per share) 

As at I April 2021 
As a t 31 March 2022 
As al 31 December 2022 

Authorised 0.0J % cumulative prererencc share capital ( INR 328 per share) 

As a t I April 202 1 
As a t 31 Mar ch 2022 

As at 31 December 2022 

Issued euuity share capital (su bscribed and full,· paid up) (INR 10 per sha re} 

As a t I April 202 1 
Equity shares issut·d on exercise of ESOP d uring lhi: year 
Equity shares issued to lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust during the year (refer note (a) below) 
Equity shares issued during the earlier period to lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust and transferred to employees pursuant to 

SAR exercised during the period (refer note (a) below} 

Equity shares issued during the period and held by lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust as at year end 
As a l 3 1 Ma rch 2022 
Equity shares issued to ]ndiamart Employee Benefit Trust during the p~riod (refer note (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during 1he earlier period 10 lndiamarl Employee Benefit Trust and transferred to employees pursuanl 10 
SAR exercised during the period (refer note (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during the period and held by lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust as at period end 
(refer nole (a} below} 

Equity shares extinguished on buy back during lhc period (refer note I below) 
As at 3 1 December 2022 

Notes : 

Number ofsh.ircs A mou nt 

99,442,460 994.42 
99.442,460 994.42 
99,442,460 994.42 

Number of shares Amount 

3 0.00 
3 0.00 

3 0.00 

Number or shares Amount 

30,316,294 303.16 
27,846 0.28 

173,000 1.73 

47,434 0.48 
(11,584} (0.12) 

30,552 990 305.53 
2 10,000 2.10 

11.584 0. 12 

(44,975) (0.45) 
(160,000} (160) 

30,569,599 305.70 

The Board of Directors at its meeting held on 28 April 2022, approved a proposal to buy-back upto 160,000 equ ity shares o f the Company for an aggregate amount not exceeding INR 1.000, 
being 0.52% of the total paid up e,1uiry share capi tal at 6 ,250 per equity share. A Letter of Offer was made tu all eligible shareholders. The Company bought back 160,000 equity shares out of 
the shares that were tendered hy e ligible shareholders and extinguished the equ ity shares on 29 June- 2022. Capital redemption reserve was created to the- extent of share capital extinguished of 
INR 1.60. The excess cost of buy-back of INR 1,012.78 (including INR 12. 78 towards transaction cost of buy-back) over par value of share anc.J corresponding tax on buy-back of INR 232.59 
were offset from retained earnings. 

a) S hares held by lndiam ar t employee benefit t rust against employees sha r e based paym ent plans (face value: INR 10 each) 

As at 

Opening balance 

Purcha-;ed during the period/year 

Transfer to t'mployccs pursuant to SAR/ESOP exercised 
C losing Ba lance 

13 Other equity 

Securities premium 

Capital redemption reserve 

General reserve 

Employee share based payment reserve 
Retained earnings 

Total other equity 

Na ture and J>urpose of rcservrs and surplus: 

3 1 December 2022 

Nu mber 

11 ,584 
21 0,000 

( 176,609) 
44,975 

Amount 

0.12 
2.10 

( 1.77) 

0.45 

As at 

3 1 March 2022 

Number 

47,434 
173,000 

{208,850) 

11,584 

As a l 
3 1 December 2022 

15,383.23 
1.60 
8.45 

359.59 
3,882.71 

19,635.58 

Amount 

As at 

0.48 
1.73 

(2.09) 

0.12 

31 March 2022 

15.383.23 

8.45 
130.15 

3,094.05 

18,615.88 
==-~= 

a) Securities J>rrmium: The Securities premium account is used to record the premium on issue of shares and is utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. 

b) Capital red emption reserve: TI1e Capital redemption reserve is created when company purchase,i; its own shares ou1 of free reserves or securi1ies premium. A sum equal 10 the nominal value 
of the shares so purchased is transferred to capital redemption reserve. The reserve is utilised in accordance with the provisions of section 69 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

c) Gener al r eserve: The general reserve is used from time to time tu transfer profits from retained earnings for appropriation purposes. as the same is created by transfer from one component of 
equity to another. 

d) Employee sha re based pa)·mcn t resen•e: The Employee share based payment reserve is used 10 recognise 1he compensation related to share based awards issued to employce,i; under 
Company's Share based payment scheme. 

e) R etained ear n ings : Retained earnings represent the amount of accumulated earnings of the Company. and re-measurement gains' losse~ on defined benefit plans. 



lndial\lART lnterMESI-I Limited 

Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim FlnanclAI Statrmcnts for thl' p<"rlod rndcd 31 Dt·crmln·r 2022 
(Amount in INR million. unless otherwise s1.11ed) 

14 Trade pnyablrs 

Payable to micro, small and medium en1erprises 

O1hcr trndc payables 
- O utst,mding dues 10 01hcrs 

Accrned expenses 
Total 

IS Luse and other financial liabilities 

Lease liabilities 
Curren! 
Non current 

Total 

Other finan<'ial Ji:abilitics 

Non-cur rent 

Derivative contruel liability 

Total 

Current 

Payable to employees 
Security deposits 
Other payable• 

Total 

•includes unclnimed/Unpaid dividend of INR 0.11 (31 March 2022: INR 0.12). 

16 Pro\·isions 

Non-current 
Provision for employ("c- bcncfiu::• 

Provision fur grumi1y 

Provision for Lc:l\·e cncashmcnt 

Total 

C urrent 
Provision for employee benefits• 

Provision for gratuity 
Provision for lcu,'c cncashment 

Provision-others•• 
Total 

• Refer No1e 27. 

As at 
31 December 2022 

As al 

3.52 
265.30 
268.82 

31 December 2022 

As at 

95.21 
399.85 
495.06 

79.50 

79.50 

149.05 
0.78 
8.55 

158.38 

31 Derember 2022 

101.54 

72.70 
174.24 

27.92 
24.64 
15.38 
67.94 

n Contingency provision towards indirect taxes. There is no ch:1nge in this provision during the period ended 31 IA·ccmbcr 2022. 

17 Contract and other liabilities 
As at 

31 Oercmber 2022 
Contract liabilities• 

Non-currenl 

Deferred revenue 3,616.16 
3,616.16 

C urren1 

Deferred revenue 6,024.48 
Advances from customers 267.18 

6,291.66 
Total 9,907.82 

Other liabilities-C urrent 

Statutory dues 

Tax deducted at source parable 29.63 
GST payable 140.2.1 
Others 10.55 

Total 180.41 

As at 
31 Marc h 2022 

3.80 
179.16 
182.96 

Asal 
31 March 2022 

As at 

100.41 
462.39 
562.80 

185.74 

8.55 

194.29 

31 March 2022 

1"3.52 

62.60 
226.12 

23.04 
I I.OS 
15.38 
49.47 

Asat 
31 l\1ard1 2022 

3.315.19 
3,315.19 

5,107.40 
643.38 

5,750.78 
9,065.97 

32.20 
250.20 

7.76 
290.16 

• Contract liabilities include consideration received in ad,·ancc to render web services in future periods. Refor Note 30 for outstanding b:ilances penaining to rela1ed 

parties. 

18 Income tax assets ( nC'I) 

Income tax assrts (nel of provisions) 

Non current 
Income tax assets 
Less: Pro,1s1011 tor income lax 
Total 

Asat 
31 Deremher 2022 

1,681.20 
(1,615.72) 

65.48 

Asal 
31 March 2022 

1.847.63 
(1.615.72) 

231.91 



lndh,MART lnter~lf.S H Limited 
Notes to Condeniied Standalone Inte rim Finanrial Stateme nts for the period ended 31 December 2022 

(Amount in INR million. unless otherwise slated) 

19 Re\'enuc rrom open1tions 

Sci out bclo" i~ the disag1,."Tcgaticm of1hc Company·~ rc,•cm1c from contracts with customer:,.: 

Sale of sen'i<'es 

Income from wch services 
Advcrliscmcm and marketing services 

Tola! 

Signilicant changes in the contract l1ab1litv balances during the period arc a.~ follows: 

Opening balance at the bcginnin~ of1hc period 

Less: Revenue rtcognised from contrac t liabilny balnnce at the bcg1nmg or1he period 

Add: Amount received from customers during the penOO 

Less: Revenue rcco~,niscd from amoun1s rccci\'ed during the period 

Closin~ bnhmee 111 the end of lhc ,,criod 

For the qu:artcr ended 

JI DtC'cmber 2022 

2.35>.87 
46.11 

2 401.98 

For lhe quarter endl'd 
J I December 2022 

9,577.59 

(l ,940Jl-l) 

2,732.21 

(461.94) 
9,907.82 

For the <1u.artcr ended For the nine mouths ended 
JI Otcember 2021 J I December 2022 

1,845.58 
28.13 

I 873.71 

For 1hr quarter end ed 
J I December 2021 

7,557.43 
(1,487.16) 

2,212.30 

(386.55) 
7,896.02 

6,676.68 

149.48 
6,826.16 

For lhc ninc monlhs ,·ndcd 

JI December 2022 

9,065.97 

(4,328.80) 

7,668.01 

(2.497.36) 
9,907.82 

For the nine months <' ndrd 

J I Dtcember 2021 

l.426.92 
74.15 

For 1he nine months e ndrd 

J I Orcember 2021 

7,256.41 

(3,446 74) 

6,140.68 

(2,054.33) 
7,896.02 



lndh•MART ln1e r~tESII Llmltrd 

Nor• s t o Condensed S1andalone l nlrrim 1-in:anrl:al Slatr mt nls for th• pniod r nded J I D•ctmbu 2022 

(Amoun1 m l~R m,lhon, unless 01htrv,ise s1a1cd) 

20 Other income 

Fa1r \"alul' gain,(lvss) on m..,.asuremem and u,couw from sale offmaoc1:il aSS<'lS 
.f:ur ,,lluc g:un()(\ss) (ne1, on me:isuremcnl, m1eres1 and income from Rle of mutual 

funds. cxchangl' m1dl-d funds. bonds. dcbcntun:s. units ofal!emati\'~• mH·stmcnl funch 
:md 1mestme111 trust 
-Fair v3luc (loss I on IO\'CStlllcn1 10 debt ins1rumcn1s o r subs1d1aries 
•r'urr v.ilm.: ~am on mcasur..:mcm an<l incom..: from s:ilc of lnvcsimc111 m Olhl't c11111k·s 
•Fair value loss on measurement of derival1\C con1ract liability 

Interest income from fin.1nci:il assets measured :11 amor115ed coi;t 
• on bank depos1u. 
• on corporate deposus a1KI loans 

• on sccunt>' depo.sus 
0 1her lntel\'.'St IOCOlnl' 

nividend Income 
Giun on dc-r«o~n1t111n of Right-of-use assets 
Liabilities: and pn,:,, 1sions no lo11gl'r rl'quitl'd wnucn bad , 

Net iain'( loss) on disposal ofpropeny. p lant ;ind equipment 
M1scclla1K-ous income 
Tora! 

21 Emplo~·c-c bcnefils <'Xpl'nSl' 

Salaries. allow,mcr and bonus 
Gratuity cxrensc 
Lcau: encashmcnt c,pcnsc 
Con1ribution to pro, Kknt ancJ other funds 

Emplo)-ce share hued payment expense 

S1:.tffwclfarc expenses 
To1al 

22 f' lnanee cost, 

ln1cres1 cost ofkase liab1h11es 
Tol:il 

2.l Drprrdation and amortisation n pcnst• 

Depreciation ofpropcr1y. plane and equipment (Refer l\otc 4) 

l.>cprcc1ation of R1gh1.or•tbc assets (Refer Nocc 5) 

Amortisatton oruuanaibk- assets (Refer Note 61 
Total 

For lhl' quarlcr t ndrd 
JI Ol!ctmher 2022 

)2).71 

(22.00) 
175.31 

(20501 

0.15 

0.67 
5.91 
2.41 

1.68 
036 
0.60 
2.34 

470.6-' 

For the quarcer r ndrd 
31 Dt•ccmbrr 2022 

RS9. 10 
19 75 
14,83 
12.71 
72.JJ 
6.85 

1.01S.S7 

For the quarter entled 
J I Drl'r mber 2022 

11 43 
11.43 

For the 11uartr r t'lltk d 
3 1 Dl'ermber 2022 

JO 85 

251) 

0.17 
56. 15 

For tht 1111arh'r r ndrd 
JI Dttt-mbu 2021 

203.76 

).JO 

8 14 

090 

0 80 
0. 19 
I 04 
002 
065 

218.80 

for 1hr quartr r rnded 
J J D«cnibcr 2021 

598.47 
18 -U 

0.49 
6.70 

9.10 
1.74 

634.92 

For the quarter rnded 
31 Deerm!Jer 2021 

For lht' nine mon1hs ('oded For the n1nl' months t odf d 
31 Ot l'embtr :?022 J I Decrmbtr 2021 

58R 21 15I.R9 

(22.00) 

239.RO 7.72 
(29.00) 

3.11 11.74 

1.73 35.35 
2.23 2 13 
5.91 9.92 
758 0.80 
,UI I.JO 
I.I J 469 
2.40 1.55 
6.71 I 74 

812.53 828.8.1 

for 1hr nine months ended f'or tht' ni ne monchs t nded 
31 Dl'l'<'mber 2012 31 De( <' mber 2021 

2.478.7) 1.664.96 
-t9.7.i 43.73 
34.27 ,.04 
32.91 17.89 

229.-t-4 32.53 
13.69 4 .16 

2,838.76 1,766 . .11 

for the nine month1 ended For the nine months ended 
J I Oenm!Jer 2022 JI Oecrmbfr 2021 

1337 
1:u 1 

- - ----'-'-~-------3"5"'5-'-9 41.09 
= --------------3• 5-'.S-9 41.09 

f or 1hr 11111rtr r <'lldrd For Che nine months entlt'd For th(' nine months endl'd 
J I December 2021 J I DenmlJtr 2022 J I Oecembcr 2021 

2 75 60 79 8 21 

26-12 76 10 80 58 
0.28 0.50 0.83 

29.45 137.39 89.62 



lndh•MART lntt'r~1E:SII Llrnilt'd 
Notn to Condtnstd Standalone Interim flnanda l Stal<'ments for the pn lod ended J I Dtu mber 2022 
(Amount in 1:-.JR milhon, unless othcrn 1sc staled) 

?4 Othtr uptnsts 
For tht' qu:iarlt'r t'ndrd 

J I Dcccmbcr 2022 

Cooi1:n1 dc..,clopmt'nl i.'"l,cnsc1o 76,93 
Buyer Png:isement f:xrcn-.c~ Jl.6K 

Cu:iwmcr Suppor1 Expense-. 51.54 

Outsoum .. -d sales cos1 3 18 27 
ln1crn1.1 and 01hcr onhnc expenses 117.97 
RalCI and la:<cs 0.38 

Outsourced suppor1 cost 4.b.S 

Advcr11scmcnt cxpcnS\') 4.34 
Power and fud 3.57 
Repair and mam!Cr\3IK'\' 

• Plant and m.11chmcl)' 1.96 
-Others 11 20 

Travelling and COll\"C)':&OCC 7.H 
R«ruitmcm :-ind trainmg cxrcnscs ~.s.-
Legal :ind professional Ice~ 11 .23 
Directors' sining fees 110 
Aud11or's remuneration 1.60 
Insurance C"-pcnscs 1057 
Collcc11r,n charges 7.19 

Co11,orate soc:ial respons1l-t1li• >' activirics expenses IJ.H 

Rem 5.90 

M1sccllancous expenses 1.98 
Tota l 688.27 

2S Earnings per shar,• (t: PS) 

For thr quarlrr rndt'd For 1hr nint' month-' t'ndrd f or thr nlnr months rndrd 
JI Uettmbtr 2021 J I Dccrmhcr 202Z 31 D«rmbtr 202 I 

44.67 209.05 121.14 
Jl.94 10060 111.99 
42.42 147 Sl6 128.37 

175 38 961.70 444 31 
7787 336.76 22004 
0.57 2 !! ! .SR 

3.50 12 69 10.00 
2.07 1049 6.12 
260 1094 5.7~ 

09R 497 I 9R 
7.29 26 86 18 6-1 
4.20 21.9R 6.57 
35 1 20.62 6.87 

14.26 62.74 41 .08 
0.90 HI 2 59 
I.J I 4.9S .l.74 
7.27 ~U7 !1 .55 
6.73 204 8 18.70 

6.90 '.\266 21.71 
1.43 12.91 1.44 

0.54 3.17 I << 
440.34 2,039.JJ l,196.6S 

Uas1c EPS amounts arc eaku latcd by dividing the earnings for the period l'lltr1butablc 10 cqu11y holders of 1hc Company by the \\e13htcd average number of equity shares ou1s1:md111g during the pcnod. 
Diluted El'S arc cak:ula1cd by di\'i<ling lh~· carnmgs for the pcrtod auributablc to the equ i1y holders of 1hc Compan)' by weighted a,~·rage number o f equity s!m~·s outsrandmg during tht' pcnod plus 1hc- v.cightcd 
a,·eraae number of equil) shares that would be issued on conversion of all the dilutive po1entJ;!I equity shar6 11110 equity shares The following renec1s the income and share d:u:i used m the buN: and diluted EPS 
computations: 

Basic 
Net pro lit as pN the st:ucment ofprofil and loss for computation of l!PS (A) 
Wci"htcd a,cr:1gc number of cquit)'Shan: s used in calculating bask l:l'S (B) 

8:mc earnings per cq1111y sh:ir-c (A 8) 

Diluted 
\\'c1ahu:d a,cragc number or equity shares used 1n cak:ula1in1,t ba:He 1:.PS 
Po1cn11:il cquil) shares 
Tot:il no. of shares outs1:-inding (including d1lu11on) (C') 

Dilulccl earning$ per equ11y ~hare (A/C) 

For lhe qu2r1tr ended 
3 1 Dcct'mhcr 202Z 

KI.S. 11 
30,562.968 

2667 

30..S6:!,96K 
13.698 

30,57(1,(i(,6 
26 66 

For lht quar1tr ended 
J I DC'nmb<'t 2021 

74.,.42 
30.48 .. ,887 

24.39 

30.4ft4,887 
257,986 

30.742,873 
24.18 

f'or tht nine months endNt For the nine months ended 
31 Dcecmhl'r 2022 J I 01.'<'<'lllbtr 2021 

2.045.!l:.S 2.500.87 
30,519,25-1 J0.382 .050 

67.03 8231 

J0,519.254 J0.382.050 
110,HO 351,090 

30,629,704 30,733, 140 
66 79 81.J7 

There 1m: polt'ntial eqUJI) shares for 1hc perJOO ended 3 I December 20!2 and 31 December 20! I m the form or shan: based av.aid( cra111 ed 10 cmplo)ce\ wh1eh have bee11 euns.der.:-J m the cakuta11011 or diluted 
earning pct share. 



lndiaMART JnterMESH Limill'd 
Notes to CondcnsL'd Standalone lnfl•rim Finuncl:11 S1111e ml'nts for the period e nded 3 1 December 2022 
(Amount in INR million. unlc-ss othcru·ise st::11ed) 

26 Income tal 

a) Income tax cxpe nsel(incomc-) recoj?ttised in S tatement of profit and loss 

Particulars 

C urrenl l:tx expense 
Current lax for the period 

Deferred tax c:,: pe nsc/(bencfil) 
Rclaling to origination und reversal of temporary difference~ 

For the qu:1rtt-r ended 31 
December 2022 

22S.03 
225.03 

61.06 

61.06 

For the quarter ended For the nine months e nded For the nine months ended 
31 Dl·ccmbcr 2021 31 Dl•ccmbl·r 2022 31 Occcmb<'r 2021 

221.82 646.6-1 7S8A3 
221.82 646.64 758.43 

9. 19 (104.87) (23.07) 

9.19 (IOU7) (23.07) 

Tota l lncoml" ta,: expense 286.09 231.01 5-11.77 73S.36 
The efTecti\'e tax rate has been reduced from 22. 72% for the period ended 31 December 2021 10 20.9-1°~ for the period ended 31 December 2022, primarily on account of long 1cm1 capi1al gain realised on 
sak of mut1ml funds unils and inwstmcnts iaxcd at lower rah.'. 

b) Income tu recognised in ocher comprehensive income/(loss) (O C I) 

Deferred tax related lo items re-C'ognised in OCI during the period 

Particulars 

Net ga inl(loss) on rcmeasurcmcnts o f defined benefit plans 

c) Reconcilialion of Ocrcrrcd tax assets/(liabilities) (Net): 

Partic ulars 

Opening bal:mcc as of I April 
Tax (expense)/ benefit during the period recognised in Statemcnl of profit and loss 

Tax impact during the period/year recognised in OCI 

Closing balance at the end of the pe,riod/yc:1r 

For the qu:U'tc r cndC'd 31 For the quarter ended For the nine months ended For the nine months ended 

Dcmnbcr 2022 J I Dc<embcr 202 I 31 December 2022 31 Decemb<r 2021 

------~4'-'.5.C.3 2. 13 16.57 3.19 

As at 
31 December 2022 

(156A2) 

104.87 
(1 6.57) 
(68.12) 

As at 
31 ~larch 2022 

(207.20) 

52.22 
(1.44) 

(156.42) 

The Company offsets tax asse1s and liabili ties if and only if it has a legally enforceable right to set off current lax assets 11nd current tax liabilities. and deferred lax assets and deferred tax liabilities re late to 

income taxes levied by the same 1ax au1hori1y. 

27 Defined be nefit plan and othe r long-term employee be ncfll plan 
The Company has a defined bcncfil gratuily p lan. Every employee who has complclcd st;ttutory defined period of service gets " grntui1y on dcparlurc ill 15 d.tys si,lary ( lt1~1 drawn s;1h1ry) for each 
completed year of service. The scheme 1s funded with insurance company in fom1 of qualifymg insurance polic). This defined benefit phm exposes !he Company 10 actuarial risks, such as longevi1y risk, 
interest rJIC' risk and salary risk. 

The amount included in the balance sh1..-ct arising from the Company's oblig:atlon in respect of its b'fatuity plan and leave encashmcnl is as follows: 

Gratuily • defined bencllt plan 

Prcscn1 value of defined benefit obliga1ion 

Fair value of plan assets 

Net liability ,irising from de fined bene fit o hlignlion 

Lean e11eashmcnt • other lon~- tcrm employee benefit phrn 

Prcscn1 value of other long-1cm1 cmpoyce bcncfil 

Nel liability arising from other long-term employee benefit 

As a t 

31 December 2022 

Asat 

303.61 
(174.15) 

129.46 

3 I December 2022 

97.34 
97.34 

As at 
31 March 2022 

Asat 

332.58 
(146.02) 

186.56 

31 Mardi 2022 

73.65 
73.65 



l ndia:\lART lntu~1ESH Llmilt'd 
SolM to Condt-nsOO S1andalon, lnlerim flnan<'ltl Suttmt-nls for lht pt>rlod udt-d 31 Dtft-mbtr 2022 
{Amount m INR m1lho11, unk-ss uthcrv.1sc stat1,.-d) 

2R f."air \'llllut' mu suremt111s 

a ) C•1{1!0rJ "'is" dt t tils as lo urr~ing u1lut. bir valu" and thl' k u•I of fair uluC' mrasurt mrnt hirrarch~ of rh, Compan~•s fina11cial inSlrum('nlS U(' H follo"s: 

Finuclal tlSS('IS 

a) Mca~urcd JI fair value through profit or loss (F\'TPL) 
- l11ves1men1 111 murual funds anti exchange 1rndeJ funds{Rcfcr Nole b(i1i) below) 
-lmcsmC'ntS 111 lnvcscmcnt Trust (Refer Note b{iiiJ below) 
- Jn,·csmcnt~ m Allcmam·e imcsum.·n1 fund, lKcfcr Noll" b(iil) hclow) 
- lrl\estme111111 bond~ & debenture~ (Refer Note b(.v) below) 
- lmes1mcn1 an debt insinunents or subsKliarics and equ11y/prcfcrcncc UlSlt\ltncnts 
of othc-r elll1til.'S (Refer Note b(_i\) below) 

b) Measured al amm1iscd cos1 {Refer Nole b(il and ( 11) below) 

- Trade receivables 
- Cash and cash equ1valcn1s 
• Loans 10 employees 
- Jn1er-corporate deposits 
- Sccurily dcpos11s 
• Ocpos11s with Banl.s 
- Other financial assets 

Total (a+b) 

Finanrh1I llabililil's 
a) Measured at fa1r value through profi1 or Jos.-. (f VTPL) 
• Other financial lrabih1ics (Refer Note b(\ i) bckw,·) 

b) Measured al amortllted cos! (Refor Note b(1) and (1i) brlow) 

• T radt> payJ.bles 
• Sccunty dcpo111s 
• Other financial liahih1ics 
• Lease liab1li1ies 
To1acl 

b) Tht followlni mt thod.s f usumptions wnt us,d lo ntimale lht fair \aluts: 

Lc:vel 1 
Lc,d I 
Loci I 
Le,t>l 2 

Lc\cl3 

Ast1t 
JI D<"«mh<"r 1012 

9.219.0..i 
484.28 

9.8..10 )5 

1.777.10 
:!l.320.77 

IS.10 
247.24 

S.93 

44.63 
12 46 
3?.39 

364.75 
ll,685.SZ 

79.50 
79.50 

268.82 
0.78 

157.60 
495.06 
921..26 

1.001.76 

As al 

JI March 2022 

15,731.30 
327.63 
102.61 

6,832 ~7 

1,76!"<.65 
2..1,762.76 

13.26 
452.78 

31 .07 
..i i 7.JS 
42.17 

271. 77 
103.61 

I.Bl. I I 
26,095.87 

182.96 

194.29 
562.80 

940.0S 

i) The carrym11 \'aluc of Deposits w11h Banks, lntcr•corporatc dcpos11s v. 1th Fin::mc1al ms11tut1ons. lrJdc rcce1\·ablcs, c.tsh and cash cqu1\·alcnts, loans 10 employees, 11-,1dc payJblcs, security deposits, lease 
liabili11cs and 01hcr financial as~c1s and olhL"f' fm::mcial liabili1ie,- measured at amor1iscd cost approxima1c their fair nluc: due to the short•hmn matunllC!ii of these instrumcnti::. 
These ha\C been assessed basis rnuntcrp,ul y ercdn nsk. 

ii) The fair value of non•current financial as~ct~ and financial liabilities :ire dctermmed by discounting fu1ure cash flows using currcnl rates of iMtrumen1s ,, nh similar terms and cred11 ris\.. The eurrenl rate~ 
used do not reflect significant changes from 1he discount rates used m111ally. Thrrcfor,:. the canym.: value of1hrsL' mstrumcms lll\'U.Urcd a1 amorhscd cost approxunaic 1hcu- fo11 value. 

iiiJ Fair u luc of quo1cd mu1Ual funds. cxcMngc traded fund, altcrn.;u1,·c imcs11ncn1 runds and imcst1ncn1 1rus1 is based on quo1«1 m:nkct prices al 1hc reporting d:uc We do not cxpccl material \Olatili1y in 
these fmanc1al ts.scis. 

iv) Fair \aloe of debt mstruments of subsKliaries and equ11y1r refcrc~ mstrument~ of 01het cnuues is es11matcil based on replacemen1 cost method d1scoun1ed cash flows I mar\..C'I mulupk n lua11on 
technique usmi; cash flow projections. discount rate: and credit risk :md :ire clas.5ificd as Lc\CI 3 

, ) Fair value of th..- quoted bonds aod debentures u dc1en11incd usini; observable market's mputs and is chtssifit-d as Level 2. 
, i) Fair value of dcrivallve conlrnct liab1hty 1s de1em1incd usini Monie Carlo Sunulation 111c1hod and jj classified as Level 3. 

t) FollO\\ing lablt• dtSl'ribu lhl' , ·alua tion trrhniqurs usrd and kt)' inputs lhcrrto for the l\•\cl J fin11ncial assets as of;\ I Drct"mber 2022 : 

flnanrial US<'IS Valuation lethniqur(s) Sigr1ifiunl lnlH-rt latlonshlp hthH~en significant unobun ·able input 
Unobsr n ·abk inputs and rair ulot musurrment 

lm·tstment In dtbt inslrumenb or subsldl:11rles and equil~'lprefertncr 
inslrumrnts of oth,•r cnlitirs 

Pay With Jnd1amart Pm ate Limited and Tradt.·tcal Onhnc Prh ate Lunncd Market muh1plc approach Market muh1plcs 
(Comparable 
companies) 

Zimyo Cunsultmg 1•n\'ale Limttl-d. flectx Technologies Private Linut.:d and M)nd Market multiple approach i} Discount nue 
Solutions Pnvale L1m11cd and dlSCoumed cash flo\\ iii Gro\\1h rate 

Tole,;o Online Pma1c Limited 

Financial l..iabilit~ 

Dcmam·t contractual Laabihty 

approach 111) Future C3)h no\, 
proje-clK>ns 
iv) Marl.el multiples 
(Comparable 
companies) 

Rcplaccmcn1 co" method Replacement cost 

Valuation ltthniquc Significant 
Unobsen'2blt- lnpuu 

Monte Carlo S1mula11on i) Discount r;11e 
method ii} Grov. th rote 

iii) fulure cash fJO\\ 

projections 
iv) Market m11h11>lc1 
(Comparable 
compamcs) 
,1Volallhl)' 

The cs1ima1ed fair value ofinvcslmcnt in suhs1diarics: and other 
cntilics will h1cre.1~c/ (dccrcascJ if1hc Mnrkct muhiptc is 
highcri (lower) 

Thl· es11ma1\-d fair ,aluc ofm,estment in other en1i1ies will 
lncrea.~f (decrnstJ 1flhc Growth Rote and M:irlc1 mulliplc is 
higher (lowe1J 
Th1.· estimated f;m ndue of in, l!'slmcnt m 01hcr cn1nics will 
Increase( (decrease) if !he Discount R.1tc 1s (lower) higher. 

NA 

lnt<>r-r<>laciomhip h<>ll\ttn signifieant unobserublt input 
:ind fair ,·aloe meuurt mt n1 

TM estuna1ed fair \"itlue of derivat i, e contract l1ab1ht} will 
lncrcascf (decrease) 1fthc D1scoun1 Rate, Grov.1h Rate, 
Vola1di1y and Market multiple 1s higher/ (lower}. 
The est1m.11ed fair \:tlue of derivative contracl lmb1l11y will 
lncrcascf (decrease) 1f1hc Discounl Raic 1s (lower) higher. 



lndla~ IART l n1c-rMES II Limi1c-d 

~01•, lo Conden5{'d Sunrl:ilone Interim fhuu1d:1 I S1a1emenl ( for lht' period ended JI December 2022 
!Amount in INR mdhon, unlc.,,s otherwise st:itc<l) 

<') J,'ollotting lablr describes the viilua1ion rubniquu used and key inpulS lhert'to (or t hl' lt\·t'I J fin1rnrbl asst'ts :u or J I ~1ur r h ?02? : 

Fin11nrial IIU<'IS 

Investment In lkbl instrume111s (Jf subsidiaries and ec1u1t,•/prefcrenrr 
instrumenlJ or olher ent ities 

V11luation 11."r hnique(s) Significant 
Unob,en°a ble inputs 

•Pay Wi1b lnd1aman Pnva1c: L1m11ed. Trad1.·z .. ·al OnluK' Pm;au• L1m1t .. ·d. Moh1s} Ma1kc:1 mulhpk approach MarkN m11l11pks 
Tt-choologies Private Limned. ~-lp"1 Sulu11o ns Pmatt' L11n11td. 7.1myo Consul1m, (Comp:arJb~ 
Pmatc Lunned and Flccb Tcchnoloi1cs Priv:uc Lumtcd companies) 

-Tok:,;o Onluw J1nva1c Lmntcd Rcpl:.tccmcnt cost method Rcplaccmcm cos1 

d ) Rt'conciliation orlr,el J fa ir , ·alut meuure:mcnls 

lnh'r-rt'la1ionship IK-t"""" signifiunt u nobst'nablt' input 
and (ai r nlue nmu uremt'nt 

The cSlunated farr value of LO\'cstment m subs,<lwws ;tnd other 
cn1111~ w1ll lncrcuc/ (dttreasc) 1fthe M:arl.et muh1ple is 
h1ghc1 (lower) 

NA 

Jnu•s1n1t•n1 in Op1ionalh Con,•frclblr Cumulllll h t Rt'deema blt Prdrrcnrr lnscrument s Cff subsldiuiu 

Opening balallC'e 

Gam!(loss) rccoGJli.sC'd m profi1 or loss 
Adc.11110115 
Clos ing babncl' 

O~ning balance 
Gain n:cogmsrd m profit or loss 

AdditJons 
Disposals/f:xtmguishment 
Change in status of im estmcm 10 Associmc 
Closing balance 

Opening balJncc 
,\dd11101is 
Loss rccogmsed in pr('fil ('r loss 
Closing bal:anct 

f ur th{' quarter tndl'd 
31 DtcemhC'r l OZZ 

137.50 

(22 OOJ 

I I S.SO 

For lht' quarter cndrd 

J I December 2022 

1,695.64 

175.31 
:?406t,: 

(137.)1) 

(312.7:?) 
1,661.60 

For th• qu:arter tndl'd 
J t Decl'mber 202? 

59.00 

20.50 
79.50 

For rhe quurh .'r t'ndl'd For llu• nlnr m onth~ end td for thr nlnl' monlhs ended 
JI Decemht' r 2021 31 Derembu 2022 3 1 Oecembtr 2021 

162.50 1)7.50 90.50 
12200) 

20.00 92 00 
182.50 115.SO 182.SO 

l m·es1me111 In ec1uity/prefC'nnu lnslruml'nts of or her t'ntilil's 

For lht quartu ended For the nine months rnded 
JI Denmber 20?1 J I Det cmber 2022 

207.71 1.631 15 
239.80 

324.34 240.68 

I 137.l l ) 
()12.72) 

SJZ.0S 1,661.60 

Derh111in t0ntnct Liability 

For the quarter • nd•d t·or lht ninl' months ended 
J I Drecmb1'r 202 1 J I Dreembrr 2022 

50.50 

29.00 
79.~ 

for 1hr nine months ended 
JI Ot cC'mbrr 20? I 

99.99 
7.72 

424.34 

53? .0S 

For the nine months ended 
31 Deer 111b1·r 2oz I 

c) Dunng the pwod ended JI f>ecembcr 202~ ;,nd 31 December 2021, t~rc \\Crc no 1ran~fcn due to re-c\11sll:ificat10n mto and ou1 of Level 3 fair v.ilue mca:-urements 



lndiaMA RT lnlcr!\IESH Limited 
:-,i!otes to Condensed St.andalone In tcrlm F'i11:111clal Srnlements for lhc period ended J I Dccc111her 2022 
(Amount in INR million. unless olhcrwisc st;Ucd) 

29 Segmt nl information 
As per Ind AS 108 "Opera1111g Segments". the Co mpany has disclosrd 1he ~gment mfomliUtnn only as pan orcontlcfued coru.obdatcd interim ftnanc1.1l statements. 

30 Related 1,a rt~• t ransartlons 

i) Names or rel1'1ed partit'S and rtfated purl~ rel:itionship: 

a) Enlitfs subsldi.1ri,s & :usocialH Subsidiaries Hello T radc Online Pnvatc L1m1tcd 
Tradczl."al Online Private Lim11cd 
Tolcxo Onhnc Pri\'alc Lim1tcd 
Pay With lndiaman Priv.itc Lunitcd 
Busy I nfotech Private Limited (with effect from 06 April 2022) 
Li\'l'kccping Technologies Pri,aic Limit1.·d (fonncrly known as Finlit1.· T,-chnologies Pri,atc Li1111t1.·d} (with effect from 23 May 2022) 
Li"ck.ccping Private Limited lSubsidi.1ry orlhckccping Tcchoologtcs Prwatc Limited." 11h c0CC1 from 23 May 2022) 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private L1mi1td 
Ten Times Online Private- Lim11cd 
18 Monotaro Private Limi1e<l 
Mobisy Technologies Priva1c Lunncd (with cffcc1 from OJ November 202::?I 

b) lndh'ldu:al.s O\\ning dlrtttly or indireellr, :an lntt"rt'st in lhe voting power oflhe Company that gil·e1 them S lgnifir2111 ln0uenct- onr lhe Comp:an) :lhd Key Management Personntl (KM I') 

Namt 
Dincsh Chandra Agarwal 

Brijcsh Kumar Agrawal 
Prateek. Ch3ndr:i 

Manoj Bhargava 
Dhrnv Prakash 
Rajcsh Sawhney 
Elizabc-lh Lucy Chapman 
V1vck Narnyan Gour 
Palla,·i Omodia Gupla 

Desigm11io11 
Managing Director & CEO 

\Vholc lime dircc1or 
Chier financial oflicer 
Company S«rctary 
Non-executive director 
lndcpcndcn1 director 
lntlependem director (Resig~d "i1h cnec1 from 07 Oc1obcr 202:?) 
lndcpcndcn1 d11cc1or 
lndependenl direc1or (Appoinled wnh efftcl from 20 October 2022) 

c) Entilics where lndM duals and Key Management Pcrsonn('I (KMP) u dcfiocd abon? ('XCrcisc significan1 in0ucncc 

Mansa Enterprises Private Limited 
M_ynd Solutions Priv:uc Limited 

d) O ther rrhited parties 

ln<liamart Employee 8enefi1 Trust {admin~1ercd Trusl 10 manage employ«s share ba)e<l payment plans of1he company) 
India.marl 1111cnnesh Employee~ Group Gratuity Assurance Scheme (admini!itercd Trust to manage po!>t emplo)'mcnt defined bcnefi!s or employees or the ci1mpany) 

ii) Kt) managemtnl personnel compen.sation 

For the qu:artcr ended For the quarter ended For the nine monlhs ended For the nine monlhs ended 

Short-term employee benefits 
Post- employment benefits 
O1hcr long-1erm employee bcnefiu 
Employee share based paymcm 

31 December 2022 
39. 17 

0.02 

0.52 

3.90 

43.61 

31 Dec ember 2021 
32 91 

033 

33.24 

31 Denmbcr 2022 3 J December 2021 

115.53 103.55 

002 0 38 

1.67 0.71 

12 08 I 95 

129.30 106.59 



lndiaMART lnteri\l ESH Limited 
J\olrs to Condt'nsed Slandalone Jnlcrlm Financial S tatements for the period ended 31 Decembn 2022 
(Amount in INR nulhon, unless otherwise slated) 

30 Rclalcd parl~• tr:rnsactions (Cont 'd) 

The following rnblc provides the 101:il nrnount ofmmsaclions thnt have been entered 11110 wilh the related pnrtics for the relevant fin:rncial period: 

Particulars For tlll' quar ter ended 3 1 For the quarter ended J I For the nine months ended 
December 2022 December 2021 3 I Dccrmbcr 2022 

Entities where KM P an d lndi\'idunls ocr cise 
Significant in0ucn cc 
E,menscs for rem 
Mansa En1crpnses Private Lmuted 0.60 0.40 1.72 

Purchase or Investment 
Mynd Solutions Private Limited 240.68 240.68 

Sale of lnvcs1mcnt 

Mynd Solutions Priva1c Limited 137.31 IJ7.31 

Key management personnel 

Recnii1ment gn~ traini11g ~~lK:flS~~ 

Dhniv Prakash 0.75 1.50 

Director's sitting foes 1.10 0 .90 3.41 

Dividend paid 

Dincsh Chandra Agarwal 17.18 
Brijcsh Kumar Agrawal 11.64 
Pratcck Chandra 0.23 
Manoj Bhargava 0.0 1 

Rajesh Sawhncy 0.0 1 
Dhruv Prakash 0.03 

Vivck Narayan Gour 0.0 1 

Subsidiaries and Associates 

Investment in subsidiaries 
Tokxo Online Private Limited 20.00 
Tradczcal Online Privalc Limited 210.00 212.50 
Hello Trade Online Private Limited 0.30 
Busy lnfo1ech Private Limiled 5,000.00 
Livekeeping Technologies Private Limited 510.32 

Investment in associates 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 39.78 
Mobisy Tcchnolog1cs Private Limi1cd 151.18 151.18 

Loam, to suhsidinrlcs 
Tradezeal Online Private Limited 

Rc12a~•au:11t Q( lnaus 10 suhsidiati~s 

Tradezeal Online Private Limited -
Web & Advcni1ocmcn1 services nro\'idcd to 
Pay With lndiamart Pri\'ate Limited 1.17 0.94 3.21 
Simply Vynpar Apps Privntc Limited 5.26 2.28 12.66 
18 Monotaro Private Limited 0.11 0.11 
Livckccping Technologies Privale Limited 0.03 0.08 
Busy lnfotech Pri\'atc Limited 0.04 0.11 

lndemnifica1ion payments 
Pay With Indiaman Private Lim11cd 0.02 0.14 0.37 

Customer sup~ort serYices a\'ailcd from 
Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 0.41 0.34 1.31 

Misc~lla11J.:m1~ s~tVik~~ ~rQvjd~cl IQ 

Simply Vyapar App s Private Limited 0.65 0.43 
Li\'ckccping Technologies Private Limited 0.35 0.69 
Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 0.25 0.48 

Internet and onlinc services availed from 
Ten Times Online Pvt. ltd 0,03 0.0S 

Interest rrccivcd on loans given 
Tradezeal Online Private Limited 

lndiama[I fmDloxi::s:: Benefil Tcusl 
Share capital issued 2.10 
Interest frcc- loan given 

Dividend paid 0.15 

Terms and conditions oftrnusactions with r clalcd p:1 rli l'S 

For the nine months ended 31 
December 2021 

1.33 

2.59 

129.46 
87.73 

1.46 

0.01 
0.08 
0.38 
0.1 5 

52.00 
760.00 

286.50 

286.50 

3.22 
4 .74 

0.77 

2.04 

1.73 

0.15 

2.77 

1.73 
0.50 
3.31 

The transactions \Vilh rela1ed parties arc entered on tenns equivalent to those that prc\'ail in am1's length 1ransactions. Outstanding balances at the period end arc unsecured and 
inlcrc~l free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees provided or r\!cci\'cd for any rcla1cd party recch·abks or payables. This assessment i,;; undertaken each 
financial period lhrough exnmining the financial posi1ion or the rel:lted part) and the marlet in which the related party operates. 



l ndiaMART lnlcrMESH Limilcd 
Notes to Condensed StandulOlll' lnlcrim Fhrnndal Slalemenls for the period cndt·d 31 December 2022 
(Amount in INR million, unless otherwise sta led) 

30 Rclalcd partr 1ran53ctions (Cont'd) 

The following lnblc discloses the bal.mces wi1h related parties a1 the relevant period end: 

As :II As at 
Balance Outsta nding at lhl' period t nd 31 December 2022 3 1 March 2022 

Subsidiary compa nies 
lnvtl!llll!;:Jll in d!iibl ins1n11nr11!) 2( ~i1bsidiaric~ 
(Measured at FVTPL) 

Tolcxo Online Private Limned 22.00 
Tradczcal Onlmc Private Linutcd 60.00 60.00 
Puy With lndiamort Private Limited 55.50 55.50 

lnves1ment in $:QUily instrument~ and debentures Qf 
subsidiaries (Al cost)• 

Tolcxo Online Private Limited 70.02 70.02 
Traclezeal Online Private Limited 933.60 721. 10 
Hello Trade Online Private Limited 0.60 0.30 
Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 1.00 1.00 
Busy lnfotcch Private Limi1cd 5.000.00 
Li\'ckt..-cping Tech nologies Private Limited 510.32 

Kl')' managcml'n t 1>ersonncl 

~ 
Manoj Bharga\'a 1.50 

Associa tes 
lnve~ament in associates 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 967.30 927.52 
Ten T imes Online Private Limited 0.93 0.93 
1B Monotaro Private Limit«J 1,041.77 1.0-H.77 
Mobisy Technologies Private Limited 463.90 

Trade receivables 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 2.67 

Deferred Revenue 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 0.23 1.01 
Livekeeping Technologies Priva1c Limited 0.16 
Ousy lnfotcch Private Limited 0.33 
1B Monotaro Private Limited 0.76 

Investment in Entilics where KMP and lndi\'idual~ 

exercise Signi[icaat influence 

Mynd Solutions Private Limited 577.36 



lndia'.\IART lnlcrMESII Limited 
Notes lo CondrnsPd S1a11dalontc> lntt-rim Financial Slalrmcnl5 ror 1hr ,,rriod tndtd 31 Dttrmbtr 2022 

(Amounl in INR nullion, unleu 01herwise staled) 

31 The Company has 1•ro,•ldcd rouowin~ runclion "1st' results or operations on a \'0luntary basis 

The manJgcmcnl has presenlcd 1he belo" fonc1ion "ISC resuhs becau~ 11 also mom1ors ils perfomiance in lhc manner eAplaint"d belo" and 11 bclie,·es 1hat this inrom\alion is relc\anl lo unckrsl:mding the Conl)any's 

fin:mcial perform.1nce. The ba~b o r calcub11on is also mentioned for rert>renct'. 

A Re,·enue from opcra1tOns 
B Cus1omcr service cost 
C Surplus over customer scrvke cost (A-8) 

Sellmg & Distribution Expenses 
Technology & Content ~xpcnses 
Markcling Expenses 
Depreciation and amon1sn110n 
O1hcr Opcraling Expenses 

lJ Tot11I 
E Operating profit (C·O) 

fmancc costs 
0t her income 

F Total 
Profit before tax 
Tax expense 
Profit for the period 

f"or lht' qu:artt'r t'nded 

JI D«cmbcr 2022 

2,401.98 
(600.81) 
1,801.1 7 

454.69 
449.61 

11.J I 
56.15 

187.42 
1,159.18 

64 1.99 
(1 1.43) 
470.64 
459.21 

1.101.20 
286.09 
815.11 

Below Is the bash or classlncatlon or ,•arious function wise expenses mentioned abo,·e: 

Cusromt>r ser.ici· cost 

Fur lhl' quar1rr cndrd 

J I Drcrmbr r 20?1 

1.873.71 
(]90 67) 
l,-UU.04 

266.41 

27l.40 
6.ll 

29.45 
136.63 
714.04 
769.00 
( ll 37) 
218.80 
205.43 
974.43 
231.01 
743.42 

Fur lht' nln r months rndcd For the nine months r ndcd 

3 I Deccmbn 2022 31 December 2021 

6,826. 16 5.l0l.07 
!1,6,1.69) !1,077.61! 

S,174.47 4.423.-46 
l.l53.41 6~3.94 
1.277.09 763.81 

29.91 18.81 
137.39 89.62 
565.99 39R.79 

3,363.79 1,974.97 
1,810.68 l.448.49 
(35.59) (41 09) 
812.53 828.83 
776.94 787.74 

2.587.62 3.ll6.22 
541.77 735.36 

2,045.85 2,500.87 

Customer scr\'icc cos1 prmunly consis1s of cmplo)<te bt-ndi1s c~pcTlS(' (induded on "Employ« benefit expense .. in Note 21 l for employ«s involved in servicing or our chen1s: website con1cnt charges (included in 

''Contenl dc,·clopmenl C'."<pen.~~ .. in Note 24): PNS char.:c~ i.e. rcn1al for prcmmm number sen ice provided lo our pa)ing suppliers (mcludcd m "Buyer Engagcrnem Expen.ses"' in Note 24). SMS & Ermil charges i.c 
cost ofootificalions sent 10 paying suppliers through SMS or email (included in "Uuycr Engagement Expenses" in Note 24): Bu)' Lead Vcnficatton & Enrichment i.c cosls incurred in conncccion with the verification of 
RFQs posted by regis1cred buyers on India mart and provided to our paying suppliers tis a p:irt of our subscription pockagcs (included in ··Customer Suppor1 Expenses"' in No1c- 2 .J); 01hcr expenses such as rent. power and 
fuel. repair & maintenance. 1rovelling & conveyance nlloctUed based on employee count: collection charges: domain registration&. renewal charges (included in "ln1emet and 01her online expenses·· in Note 24} for 
scrvin{: our dients. 

St'llmg & Distribufio,i l:.'.tptllSt'S 

Selling & Dis1nbu1Km Expenses primarily consists of cmployC'C benefits expense for C11ipk,yccs inYolvcd in acquisi1ion or new paying supplirrs; Outsourced saks cost i.e. cos1s incurred III connection with our outsourced 
te lephone sales team and field sales team, other expense~ such as rent, power and foci, repair & maintenance. travelling & con\'cyancc alkxatcd based on employee count 

Teclmnlngr (t Come111 Expense.<: 
Technology and content expenses. include employC<' btnefi1s expense for employees involved in the research :ind developmen1 or new and existing produc1s and sen ices. de,clopmenl. de$ign. and maintenance or our 
website nnd mobile applicn1 ion. cur.uion and display of products and scr\'iccs m.idc avnilc1blc on our wcbs11cs. and digital infrastrnctwc com: Data Verification & Enrichment 1.c. amount paid to th1rd pamcs 10 n1;1imam 
and c-nhance our da1abase (mcluded in "Contenl de\Clopmem expenses .. in Note 24); PNS charges i.e. rental for premium number ser,ice provided to our free supplitrs (included in ··Buyer Engagement Expenses" in 
Nole 24): SMS & Enu1l charges i.e. cost of notifications sent to buyers and free suppliers through SMS or email (included in "Buyer Engagement Expenses .. m Note 24); Buy Lead Vcnfictuion & Enrichmcnl i.e co,;u 
incurred III conncc1ion with 1he vcrifica1ion of RFQs pos1ed by registered bu)'t'rs on lndiamart and pro,1dcd 10 our free supphers (inch1dcd in .. Cus1omcr Suppon Expenses" in Noh: 24): other expl'nscs such as rent, 
power and fuel, repair & maintenance, travelling & con\'C)'allCC allocated based on employee counl; Compbim Handling ( 1•800) bp (•K:ludcd in "Customer Support Expenses .. in Note 24)~ Strvcr Exp. (Web Space for 
Hos1ing). Software Expenses. Server Exp. (Google Ema1ls•Employrt-s} & Websi1e Suppon & Maintenance (included in "Internet and othe·r online expenses·· in No1e 2.J). 

Mm*nillx Expcm:e.r 

While mosl of our branding and marketing is done by our field sales represen1atiH~ through face to face meetings wilh polenlial cu.,;tomers (included in Selling & Distribulion Expenses), our branding is aided by ('IUr 
spcndmg on marketing. such as targeted dignal markcung. search engine ad,·cn1scmcn1s and offlinc advenising. and we also enga~c in advcnising camp:11g1~ from time lo time 1hroug.h 1clcvision and pruit media 
l;mployee benefi1s expense for employees invoh·ed in marketing acti, itics are also includrd in nurketing eApenscs. 

01l1cr OpemtinR Expenses 

Other operating expenses primaril),' include employee benefits expense for our support fimction employees: expenses such as rent, power nnd fuc~ repair & main1cnancc, travelling & conveyance allocated basis cmp~yee 
count; browsing & connectivi1y•branch & l'mployl'CS (included in ··Jnlcmcl and other onlinc- l'Xpcnscs·· in Nore 24): 1clcphom: cxpcnses•bnmch & employees (included in ··communication Costs" in Note 24): recmilmcnl 
and training expenses; legal and professional fees and 01hcr miscellaneous operating expenses. 



lndiaMART lnlerMESH Limilcd 
Nntts to Condensed Stand~lone lnlerim Fin:mditl Statements for the period ended Jl D(!cemh<-r 2012 
( Amo um in TNR milJion, unless 01hcrwise s1a1cd) 

J2 ConrlnJ?cnl liabilities :rnd cummitmrn1s 

ll) Conlingtul liubilitiL·s 

I) Pursuant 10 lhe service lax audir for the finnncinl ycor 2013-14 10 2017-18 (i.e:uplo 30 June 2017), a demanJ has hl'cn rai.'icd on non-paymc::n1 of scn•icc 13.."< under rule 6(3) or CCR, 
2004 on "Nel gain on sale of curren1 in\'es1mcnL'i" of JNR 15.38. Thie Compnny has already recorded 1he pro\lision for the ~aid ::imounl in the books l>f accounts in the finD.ncial year :!019-
20. ll1e Company was cuntcsting Lhc afurc~aid mc-ntioued demand ago.inst commissioner (App~uls). During thr currcni qunrl~r. th~ order ha.,; heen recciveJ rcjcclin~ thL" appeal nnd 
imposing 100% penally of rNR J 5 )8_ 1l1e Company is in process of filing lhc oppeal before Tribunal .against the on.k-r. nm] the management believes lha1 lhc Company's posi1io11 in the 
matlcr will be 11::nabk 

2 On Fcbrnary 2~. 2019. a judgmcnL of 1hc Supreme COurt of Indio interpreting ccnain nanuory defined conlribu1ion obliga1ions of employees and cmploy1?rs altered historical 
understandings of such obligations. extending them to cover additional por1ions nf tile cmploycc·s income However. the judgm.:nt isn·1 cxplici1 jf such interprcl.1.rion m:iy have 
rcLrospccriv..: applicalion rcsnlling in increased connibution for posl and future ycar'S for certain employees or1hc Company. The Compnny~ based on~ internal asscsssmcnl, C\"Jluatcd lhilt 
there arc numerous in1crprc1a1i1r'c thilllengcs on the: retrospective applic1uion ofthcjudgment which rCsulu in imprnclicability in cstimulion of and liming of payment and amounl involved 
As a resull or l.tek of implementation guidance nnd intcrprc101ivc challenges invOlvcd, the Comp:my is um1blc ro reliably cs1ima1e the amount invoh:cd. Accordingly, the Company shall 
evaluate lhc amount of provision, if any, on lhcrc being further clarity on the ma_ttcr. 

J. The Company is involved in various lawsuits, claims and protccdings Lhi:it arise iri lhc ordinary course of busin~ss. the outcome or which is inherently uncC"Ttain. Some of 1hcse ma hers 
include spccula1ivc ond frivolous claims for substantial or indclcrminatc am0:Wlts of darf):igcs. The Company records ,1 liability when it is bolh probable lhnl a loss has been incurrcc.1 and 
!he amounl c:m be reasonably estimated. Signilicanl judgment is required lo dctc.m1ine both 'l)rbbabrli1y and lhc cslimalcd amount The Company reviews 1hcsc provisions and adjusrs lhese 
provisions nccordingly 10 renec1 the i_mpact of negotiatiohs, settlements, ·rulings, :advice Of legtil counsel and updated infonnntion. The Company believes th:i.t the amounr or estimable 
range ofreasonil.bly possible loss. will not, eithtr individually or in the nggregal!!, have a m'a1eria1 adVerse eIT.:cl on its bli'iine~s. financi:11 posi1ion, rcsuhs or c:ish Oows oflhe Company, 
with re.speer to los!; contingencies for legal and olher con1ingencies as at 31 December 2022. 

4. The ln<li3n Parliament ha.~ approVC'd 1he Cqdc on Social Security; 2020 which would imp·ad lhe contributions by the Company 1oward~ Prnviden1 Fund end Gra11.Uty. The effective d:ue 

rrom which lhe chang~s nrc applicable is yet 10 be notified 3Jl~ the f,Jla) rules,ar~:yet t~ be publi1-hcd. The Company will cany out an cvalu.11.tion of1h,e impact i'.lild record the same in lht! 

financial s1atcmcnL'lii in rhc period in wh1Ch Lhc Code bccomc.-s ctree(ivc nnd the rclot¢d iuICS iirc published. 

bJ Capital ind other commitmenrs 
- A, 0131 D<:<cmbcr 2022. the Compony has NIL capital c"mmiJmi:nt (31 March 2022: NIL) . 

• The Compnny will pro\'idc financjal support lo ils wholly owned subsidfariCS, So its 10 meet 1hcir Jiabilitics as and when the s.imc is rcqufrcd 

33 Events afler lhc reporting period 
a} The Compnny has cvalualcd all 1hc subsequent evenlS through 19 January 2023, whicf1 is the da1c on whkh these condensed s1andalonc interim financial slalcmcnls were issued. and no 

events have occurred from lhc balance sheet <.late through ihat d3.te ~xc~l (or matters lhat ha,•e already been considered in the condcnsc<l slancfalool' inlcrim rinancial sL11cmcnts. 

As per our report or c\'en date 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
CJ111r1r1·1.•,J A,·<·01mltJIIIS 

ICAI Finn Registralion No.: 101248\\'/ W-100022 

~\M)., 
Kanika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No.: 51 I 565 

Place: Gurugrnm 
DMe: 19 January 2023 

csh a <Ira Agarwal 

(MO!IDJ "'' ;, ... ..,,"' CEO) 
DIN:00 1800 

q J;ul-L~)s,~. 
~~•k (';h~1ul ro 
(ChierFin•ncial Officer) 

Place: Naida 
Doic: I 9 January 202] 

t • 

~llho •~ 
lCompouy S«n: .. 
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